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Counting The Cost 
By President Frank Veninga, North American 

Baptist Seminary, Sioux Falls, S. Dakota. 

''EDUCATION DOESN'T cost; it pays." So r eads 
an adver tisement of the University of South 

Dakota. While t his is an undisputable fact, one can
not overlook t he stark reality of tremendous finan
cial expenditures in acquiring an adequate educa
tion. During the past two decades the total cost of 
theological education has mounted phenomenally, 
virtually doubling between 1940 and 1950, and 
again between 1950 and 1960. 

Eight Baptist seminaries indicated that t he per 
capita cost of training a student is high, r angmg 
up to $4,473 per year and with an over-all average 
of $2,590. The student contributed 12.1 % toward 
this expenditure. Annual operating budgets of 
nearly all Baptist seminaries affiliated with the 
A.A.T.S. are in excess of $200,000. Endowments are 
high, some in the millions. Library budgets ar e 
constantly on the increase. Faculty salaries must 
keep pace with rising living costs. 

The North American Baptist Seminary is no 
exception to t he national trend. It costs $2,000 
per year to train one student. Of this amount t he 
student pays $200 in tuition and fees and the bal
ance is absorbed by t he denomination. It costs ap
proximately $6,000 to train a man for the Gospel 
ministry. The Seminary budget of 1952 totalled 
$55,600 and in 1962 it had increased to $100,675. 

We are pressing on toward full accreditation. In 
order to reach this coveted goal, it will mean in
cr eased expenditures and expanded budgets. Press
ing needs-more students, enlarged library, adver
t isements in religious periodicals, additional color
ful brochures and attractive leaflets, audio-visual 
materials-must be met. It is of utmost importance 
for individuals and churches to support the total 
denominational budget, from which sour ces t he 
Seminary receives $70,000 for the current year. vye 
cannot expand unless funds are generously contrib
uted to our total enterp1ise. 

You might ask, "Dare we spend so much of t he 
church's money to operate and maintain a semin
ary?" We can only answer your question by ask
ing this one, "Can t he church afford not to provide 
t he very best training that can be made available 
for the future leaders regardless of cost?" Will 
you not join us in prayer t hat, as the Lord guides 
his stewards designated gifts may come for these 
present needs. The generous investment of finances 
in the education of those, whom God has called, 
should have first claim on the money of Christians. 
Yes, t heological education is becoming increasingly 
expensive. But it is worth every single dollar! 

FRONT COVER 

The front cover picture shows two 
young people in a ripening field of 
grain. These typify the two wonder
ful times of life- youth in the 
blossom time of strength and beauty, 
deeply in Jove with each other, go
ing forth to conquer the world, and 
t he harvest season when it is time 
to bring in the sheaves of golden 
grain. T he picture is a Luoma Photo. 

HARVEST HOME 

The "Harvest home" we s ing with 
cheer, 

Now that abundance crowns the 
year; 

The Goel of harvests now we praise, 
To him our thanks a tribute raise ; 
F or he our anxious care relieves 
While reapers home come bringing 

sheaves 
Till filled are cellars, barns, and bin, 
With harvests which are gathered 

in. 
- J. Byington Smi th. 

MISSION NEWS 
AND NEEDS • • • 

VISION OF FAITH. This colorfu l, 
narrated presentation of the Missionary 
and Service Program of our denomina 
tion will be shown in many of om· 
churches this fa ll. The 58 pictures and 
narration a bout the ministry of our de
nomination in striving to attain its 
$1,050,000 budget were prepared by 
Rev. David J. Draewe!J. Pastors should 
arrange for a showing of "Vision of 
Faith'' in their churches immediately. 

SEPTEMBER BUILDERS. The gifts 
of Church Extension Builders in Sep
tember will go toward completing the 
new Education Unit of the Trinity 
Church, Ke!owna, B. C. (Read t he il
lus trated article on page 13 of this is
sue.) Sunday, Sept. 22, has been set 
aside as Extension Builders' Sunday for 
the enrollment of new Builders in all 
churches. Your church should be a n 
Honor Church in this ministry. (See 
next issue of the "Baptist Herald.") 

GOD'S VOLUNTEER S. I n a few 
ciays the young people selected for the 
two teams of God's Volunteers will be
~i_n their training at the Seminary in 
S ioux Falls, S. Dak. The train ing period 
will be held from Sept. 3 to 29. A busy 
evangelistic program has been prepared 
for these dedicated young people. Their 
example shou ld challenge you to make 
a good sized contribution to this pro
gram. 

1\USSION ARY BIBLE TEACHER. 
Dr. A. J. Harms, formerly on the fac
ulty of the Seminary, S ioux Falls, S. 
Da l~., a n_d now residing in Pomona, 
Caltf., . w1J ~ begi.n his m inistry as the 
deno~rnational Missionary Bible Teach
er this fall. (Due to a s light illness, 
Dr. Harms cannot begin his ministry in 
Sept~mber. Remember him in prayer ). 
Confidently, we expect God to bless 
t his ministry by Dr. Harms uniquely 
and bountifully. 

HARVEST FESTIVALS. Ma ny 
churches in t he United States and Can
ada will be observing thei r Harvest 
F estiva ls soon. The crops have been 
ple ntiful in most places and God's 
blessings have been beyond our merits 
everywhere. Remember that these oc
casions are really MISSION FESTI
VALS. When we thank God for his 
many spiri t ual blessings, Jet us re
member to bring a generous, sacrificial 
Mission Offering and lay it on God's 
altar. "Seek ye first the Kingdom of 
God." God loves a mission minded 
church and a cheerfu l g iver! 

NEXT ISSUE 
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 

NUMB EH 

"Every Family - With 
Firm Foundations" 
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Fervent In Business 
Is work the r esult of a curse? Some people think so. The Bible 

says that God punished Adam and Eve for their disobedience and sent 
t hem from the Garden of Eden to work in "the sweat of thy face." 
But in the ages since then, men have seen how their labor can bring 
glor y to God and edify their lives. These are Christians who are fer
vent in business, who are "about the Lord's business." 

Too many people today have grown soft and have to be coddled. 
They feel that life owes them a living. Theil' standards are mostly 
materialistic. They try to do as little as necessary. Their work is 
lar gely boredom. They will observe Labor Day only as another holiday 
without understanding its real significance and the Christian mes
sage that it conveys. 

If we belong to God, "in whom we live !ind move and have our 
being," then the work of our hands must be the Lord's business. Thi s 
is the profound truth emphasized by the Apostle Paul in Romans 
12 :11. "Not slothful in business; fervent in spirit; ser ving the Lord." 
Another translation expresses it in this way : "With unflagging en
ergy, in ardour of spirit, ser ve the Lord." J . B. Phillips presents this 
truth more pointedly : "Let us not allow slackness to spoil our work, 
and let us keep the fires of the Spirit burning as we do our wodc for 
God." In each instance, this is a call to every Christian to be fervent 
in the Lord's business . 

To experience the blessing of work from the Christian point of 
view, we need to find the r ight answers to t hree questions. The fir st 
of these is: What can I do? There is something that each one of us 
can do in advancing God's Kingdom and in gearing our lives to God's 
purposes. God has entrusted cer tain gifts to each of us. Blessed is 
that man who wins two, three or five other talents with those given 
to him in answer to t his all important question. The labor of our 
hands, the work of our profession, the service of ~ur lives can wit
ness for Christ in some way or other if we are divmely led in going 
about t he Lord's business. 

The second question is equally perplexing and important: Where 
are there opportunities? What doors has God opened for me? They 
will be found usually at your front doorstep, round about you, in your 
area of activity. Don't look to greener pastures in some distant field, 
for you may have to discover the diamonds in your own backyard as 
Russell Conwell described them in "Acres of Diamonds." God still 
opens these doors of opportunity in your vicinity if you will open your 
eyes to see t hem near at hand . 

The third question is typical of our day: How much must I do? 
This is the wrong kind of question to ask if you are going to get t he 
most out of life and to enjoy God's greatest blessings. Only he who 
makes the best of ever y situation, who works at "a cathedr al" in ever y 
job he undertakes, who does everything to the glory of God will re
cognize God' s command to him. His faithfulness in response to t his 
command will be a sufficient i-eward for him. 

This is good counsel for consideration on Labor Day: "Let us 
keep the fires of the Spirit burning as we do our work for God. Be 
fe1·vent in t he Lo1·d's business!" 
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This dedication sennon stresses the 

sacred responsibility of every Christian church 

to declare God's teaching, to reveal his pnrpose 
and to communicate Christ's life to a needy world . 

The Church's Place in a Needy World 
By Rev. George H. A. Robinson, Pastor of the Immanuel Baptist Church, Wausau, Wisconsin 

THE DEDICATION of a 
church building is a rare privilege for 
any congregation, and, even when this 
happens, it involves a singleness of pur
pose a nd determination with all t he 
members working and praying together. 
When we see a building completed, our 
hearts are made glad. 

The Apostle Paul is writing to a 
young pastor concerning his responsi
bilities in the city of Ephesus. If you 
will go back to chapter 1 of I Timothy, 
beginning with verse 3, you will find 
why he wrote this exhortation to this 
young pastor. Our text seems to sum 
up all that has been said, "That thou 
mayest know how men ought to behave 
themselves in the house of God, which 
is the church of t he living God, the 
pillar and the ground of truth" (I Tim. 
3:15). In my imagina tion I see Paul, 
looking out on the monuments of some 
c:ity and moved by the Spirit of God, as 
he wrote this word a bout the church 
and its place in the world. 

The word "pillar" here describes an 
elevated column. Sometimes one solid 

block of masonary stood out like t he 
Cleopatra Needle on the Thames em
bankment. Very often it was one col
umn built of many parts of different 
s tones or bricks. 

The word "ground" simply refers to 
t hat on which the column rests. Let me 
i;ay at the very beginning, the church is 
built on the foundation of the apostles 
and prophets and that foundation is 
based on a rock which is none other 
than the Lord J esus Christ. (Eph. 2: 
20). 

As you look at the Statue of Liberty, 
two things arrest your attention. First, 
the figure of liberty, and second, when 
the night comes, the light flashes out. 
Thus, we have the truth of this text. 
The elevation of a Pe rson in the Lord 
J esus Christ through the church, and 
t he flashing of a light! The Christian 
Church is the medium by which the 
truth is to be proclaimed, a nd elevated 
so tha t men may see it. This is to be 
published to the city, to the nation, 
a nd to the world. In the Chris tian faith 
we have centrally a Person. Thus, the 

SANCTUARY OF THE IMMANUEL CHURCH, WAUSAU. WIS. 
At the dedication of this worshipful church in Wausau, Wisconsin on Sunday. April 
21. 1963, the pastor. Rev. George H. A. Robinson. preached this sermon, "The Church's 
Plac:e in a Needy W orld." T~e re port about the d edication festiviti es appeared in the 

June 6. 1963 issue of the "Baptis t Herald." page 19. 
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one business of the Christia n is to re
vea l the P erson-to flash the light- to 
proclaim the Word. 

The church a part from the Lord Je
sus Christ is a useless structure, how
ever beautiful it may be, however com
plete in organization, however perfect 
in all its arrangements, however rich 

REV. GEORGE H. A. ROBINSON 
pastor of the Immanu el Baptist Church. 

Wausau. Wisconsin 

and increased with good. If it is not re
vealing the Person a nd lifting him so 
that people may see him, then it is 
without any va lue. The church has a 
twofold meaning in the New Testa
ment. First, it has reference to a house; 
a dwelling place to worship, such as we 
a re dedicating this day. Second, the 
chu rch has reference to a company of 
souls governed by God. Through this 
second definition, God makes his will 
known, decla res his teaching, reveals 
his purpose, communicates his life, and 
marches ever onward toward t he u lti
mate goal of his determined purpose. 

The question now is, How is t he 
church to fulfill that responsibility ? 
The Bible says by preaching the Gospel 
and living it. There are five ways in 
carrying oul this obliga tion. 

(Gontiniied on page 16) 
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Discover the ways by which you can 

exert your Christian influence. See the 
harvest of young and old who need to 

be won for Christ. This is your responsibility 

You Must Look Out Upon Your World! 
By Rev. Wilmer Quiring, Pastor of the Bethany Baptist Church, Milwaukee, Wisconsin 

T HE CHRISTIAN ADULT 
comes out of a busy, indifferent and 
often hostile world into the quiet and 
favorable atmosphere of the church. It 
is tempting to remain in such an en
vironment as Jong as possible and to 
enjoy the warm fellowship of like
minded believers. These times of Bible 
study and worship experiences are 
carefully guarded and eagerly enjoyed. 
He feels much like the Apostle Peter 
and the other two disciples with Je
sus on the Mount of Transfiguration. 
This experience is wonderful; let us 
prolong it as much as possible! 

But the needy valleys beckon and 
lhe inspiration received on the moun
tain top must find expression in serv
ice. While t he source and usual en
vironment of Christian education is the 
church, Christian education always 
takes place in the world. You must 
look out upon your world! 

THE LORDSHIP OF CHRIST 

Any adult train ing in our churches 
which does not also s tress the n eeds of 
outside service is missing the mark. 
It is true that unless Christianity be
gins with the individual, it does not 
begin. It is also true that if it ends 
with the individua l that faith will be 
small and shrivele d. Our basic view of 
Christia n education is to enable per
sons to grow w ithin t he fellowship of 
the church. It is to produce enlightened 
churchmanship but it must produce 
responsible citizenship as well. 

Every Christian is under t he lordship 
of J esus Christ. The Christian does no t 
submit only some part of himself, such 
as his hours of worship and prayer, to 
God. Faith is a commitment of the 
whole person. That includes his family 
life, his leisure, a nd, not least, his 
daily work. 

Paul says t hat God is "entrusting 
to us the message of reconcilia tion. 
So we a re a mbassadors for Christ, God 
ma king his a ppeal through us" ( II 
Cor. 5 :19b-20 RSV). As ambassadors 
we do not have the business of living 
in the privileges of the most congenial 
a nd comfortable Chris tian fellowship 
we can find. An ambassador goes into 
foreign terri tory to represent his 
sovereign government. So all Christians 
are commanded to go out into the 
world to represent God a nd his divine 
government. They a re not to expect 
t he world to be congenial for Christian 
living. For the most pa r t, it is alien 
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territory where the genuine Christian 
witness will seem remote from cus
tomary ways of life. Our churches 
mus t teach that every Christian by his 
dedication to Christ is an ambassador 
of God inviting others, by word and 
deed, to accept the lordship of Christ 
over their lives. 

YOUR CHRISTIAN INFLUENCE 
As you look out upon your world, 

discover the ways by which you can 
exert your Christian influence. Each 
one's circumstances are different and 
he must proceed as the Lord leads and 
as talents permit. But some ways will 
be suggested in which the adult is 
responsible to the community and the 
world. 

First of all, let it be t horoughly un
derstood that when the adult is sup
porting t he local church and its minis
try by his money and talents he is 
already having an influence upon that 
communi ty a nd the world. That which 
the church is continually doing has its 
effect both on the people and the life 
of the community. This can not always 
be enumerated and documented, but 
the Holy Spiri t is using the worship 
services and teaching ministries to ac-

REV. WILMER QUIRING 
pastor of the Bethany Bap1ist Church, 

Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 

complish his purposes. When adults 
fully participate in the life and work 
of the church, these needs are being 
met. They are bearing effective Chris
tian witness to the redemptive grace 
of God in daily Christian living and 
service. 

Having said that, let us n ow pro
ceed to the special ways in which the 
adult Christian can help his com
munity and world. He must exert 
Christian influence in helping to solve 
the spiritual needs of his community. 
This can be done in a special ministry 
to reach the children of the neighbor
hood for Christ. A vast number of boys 
and girls are outside of the influence 
of our Sunday school. Some of these 
boys and girls live in your neighbor
hood. Perhaps you are the one who 
can bring them within the sound of 
the Gospel. 

Certain groups can be formed to of
fer special services to those in jails, 
rescue missions and other public in
stitutions. Hospital visitation of the 
neglected could be another area of con
cern. There are often those who never 
receive any visitors and would welcome 
a friend. The nurse in charge could 
give t his information and would help 
anyone who had a genuine concern 
for the person who is il l. 

SEE THE HARVEST! 

There is an increasing number of 
the elderly in the communities who 
could greatly benefit from interested 
Christians. It has been found that as 
people grow older t heir in terest in the 
things of t he spirit also grows. They 
of ten hesitate coming to t he church 
after they have neglected it for so 
many years. Chr ist is needed in their 
lives, and the Christian must bring the 
Savior to them. Look out upon your 
community and see the harvest of 
young a nd old who need to be won to 
Christ. 

Along with the spiritual needs which 
we recognize as our primary concern 
in the church, Jet us also see that t here 
is Chris tian influence to be brought 
upon the social, economic a nd political 
needs of our community. Every adult 
who belongs to the church belongs also 
t~ _the community. Her·e is a responsi
bility too! We need to recognize our 
responsibility to the Word of Christ, on 
the one hand, and to our fe llow h uman 
beings on the other. 

( Gontin1i,ed on page 21) 
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The second of a series of articles 

on " Baptist Heroes of Religious Liberty" 

for the Baptist Jubilee A dvance Year .. 

John Clarke In Search 
of Religious Freedom 

To Clarke belongs the singular honor of contributing 

much toward esta!blishing the fir st government on 

eart h which gave equal liberty, civil and religious, to 

all men living under it ! 

By Professor Hugo Lueck, Nort h American Bapt ist 

Seminary, Sioux Falls, South Dakota 
JOHN CLARKE OF NEWPORT. R. I. 

THE REFORMATION gave 
us the Word of God and P rotestant 
churches, but it did not give us religious 
freedom. Even in America religious free
dom, which we ta ke for granted today, 
was not established from t he beginning. 
It had to be gained by in tensive strug
gle. The P uritans of New E ngland, 
who had left their home country be
cause of persecution, established t heir 
own churches in t he new world but 
t hey did not gr an t the same privilege of 
worship to men of different religious 
convictions. This privilege t hey claimed 
solely for themselves. 

J ohn Clarke was born in Engla nd 
in 1609. He was a physician in Lon
don. He was a Separatis t and perhaps 
already a Baptist before coming to 
America in 1637. To his bitter disap
pointment, he did not find freedom 
among the Puritans of New E ngland as 
he had expected. The auth orities in 
Boston in the colony of Massachusetts 
were just as intolera nt as those in 
England. 

CLARKE'S NEW COLON Y 

At t he t ime of Clarke's a rrival in t he 
New World, a controver sy raged in t he 
Puritan church in Boston. A cert ain 
Mrs. H utchinson and her followers had 
been banished from Boston for holding 
pr ivate religious meetings and refused 
to conform to the prescribed form of 
worsh ip. With others who were out of 
sympathy with the intolerance of t he 
Massachusetts authorities, J ohn Clarke 
boldJy resolved to plant a new colony 
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from a painting in the Redwood Library, Newport. R. I.. 
and printe d in the book, "Fighters for Freed om." 

wit h religious freedom. 
F irs t, t hey went to t he north (now 

New Hampshire) , but finding t he place 
too cold in winter, t hey moved sout h 
un til t hey came to Roger W il liams at 
Providence, who r eceived them "cour
t eously and lovin gly." He helped t hem 
in select ing and purchasing from the 
India ns the Island Aquidneck in Nar
raganset Bay, w hich was renamed 
R hode Island a nd t here t he colony of 
Newport was founded. 

Clarke's new colony was numerically 
m uch s tronger than R oger Will iam's 
colony a t Providence an d it also con
tained more culture a nd politica l ex
per ience and wisdom. In 1647 R hode 
Is land together with Providence and 
other new settlements in Nan-aga nset 
Bay were incorpora ted as "Providence 
Planta tion" under a charter which 
Roger Williams secured in England. 
Later t his became the st a te of R hode 
Isla nd. 

Roger Will iams received more tha n 
his due for the code of laws adopted in 
1647. It was Clarke who was ma inly 
responsible for sett ing up this form of 
government. This code received the 
h ighest praise from competent judges. 
T he Bapt ist his tor ia n, A. H . Newman, 
says: "It would be impossible to find a 
document of t he kind in which the 
r ights of the individua l a re more ca re
fully guarded." It concludes as follows: 
" . . . and otherwise tha n th us what is 
herein forbidden, all men may walk as 
t heir conscience persuades t hem, every 
one in the name of h is god. And le t 

the saints of the Most High walk in this 
colony without molestation in the name 
of Jehovah, t heir God, for ever a nd 
ever." 

Alt hough constantly busy with t he 
a ffairs of state, Clarke did not neg
lect his religion. R ight from t he s tart of 
his colony in 1638, he was "a physicia n 
a nd preacher to t hose on the is la nd," 
as Winthrop, governor of Boston, de
scribes him in t he same year. A meet 
ing house was erected by the colonists 
a nd a church organized with John 
Clarke as pastor a nd t eaching elder. 
This church was not a Bapt is t church 
a t first , since the Hutchinson group, 
who ca me w it h Clark to t he island, 
were members in it also. 

B APIST P ASTOR AND l\U SSIONARY 
In a few years, a bout 1642, dissent ion 

arose and the congregat ion was broken 
up. Out of that, a new group eme rged 
as a Baptist church with J ohn Cla r ke 
as leader. The ear liest record in which 
~ t is described as a Bapt ist church is 
m 1648. The membership in t ha t church 
~as. sma ll but with s trong Baptis t con
victions. Clarke was quick to get in 
touch with a ny who had s imilar in
terests. Missiona ry tours were made 
a nd members were added from r emote 
s.ections, even when t hey continued to 
hve at a dis ta nce. 

There was a small Baptis t group Jed 
by Obadia h Holmes a t Seekonk Massa
chusetts, wh ich was a lso vi~i ted by 
Clarke for preaching and t he adminis
tration of bapt ism. But t he Massach u
set ts a ut hor ities soon forbade t hese 
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meetings, a nd almost t he whole group 
moved to N ewport a nd joined Clarke's 
church in 1651. In the same year 
Clarke visited one of his members at 
Lynn, Massachusetts, accompanied by 
two other elders of the church. All 
th ree were a rrested an d sentenced to 
pay a fine or be "well whipped." Some 
friend, unknown to him, paid Clar ke's 
fine of 20 pounds a nd he was released 
a fter a month's confinement . 

A VIS IT TO ENGL AND 
Soon a fter his return from jail, 

h is colony was in per il and Clarke went 
to England to represent his colony at 
the English cou r t. For more than 
twe lve years Clarke rema ined in the 
mother country working for t he inter
ests of t he settlement. Finally in July 
1663, he obtained from King Charles 
II a royal cha rter for Rhode Island a nd 
Providence Plantat ion. It is evidence of 
his skill t o ob ta in such a cha rter 
agains t the entreaties of t he older 
P ur itan colonies. This charter declares 
" tha t no person within the sa id colony, 

The United Baptis t Church . Newport, 
Rhode Is la nd. shown a bove, shares w ith 
the Firs t Baptis t Church . Provide nce, the 
honor of being one of the first Bap tist 
churches in the colonies . The Provid ence 
church wa s founde d b y Rog er Willia ms 
(c. 1604-1684). The United Church wa s 
fou nded b y John Cla rke (1609-1676). who 
served fo r many yea rs a s the first p astor. 
Mr. Cla rke was influentia l in securing 
the second Rhode Isla nd Charter in 1663 

gran te d by Charles II of Eng land . 

a t any time hereafter, shall be any
wise molested, punished, disquie ted, 
or called in question for a ny d ifference 
of opinion on matters of relig ion." 

Cla rke's la bor in E ngland saved t he 
existence of the colony, but his accomp
lishments have not been fully a ppre
cia ted. 

It was during his long s tay in E ng
land that he published his very famous 
writing, "Ill News from New Engla nd," 
which did more than a ny other publica-
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NEWPORT, RHODE ISLAND- The grave of J ohn Clar ke is marked by the 
plain upr ight stone in t he center a bove. The s tone on t he right bears the name of 
E lizabeth Clar ke, his firs t w ife. Another on the left bears the name of J ane Clarke, 
his second wife. T he stone which marks his own grave r eads as follows: 

To t he Memory of 
D r . John C larke 

one of the original purch asers and proprietors of the island and one of the found
ers of the F irst Baptis t Church in N ewport, its first pastor and munificent bene
factor. He was a native of Bedfordshire, England, and a pract itioner of physics in 
London. He, with his associates, came to t his island from Massachusetts in 
March, 1638, O.S., a nd on t he 24t h of t he same month obtained a deed of it 
from t he Indians. He shor t ly aft er gathered t he church aforesaid and became its 
pastor. In 1651 he, with Roger Willia ms, was sent to Engla nd by the people of the 
Rhode I sland colony to negotia te t he business of t he colony with t he Brit ish min
is try. Mr. Clarke was instrumenta l in obtaining the charter of 1663 from Charles 
II, which secured to t he people of t he sta te free and full enjoyment of judgment 
an d conscience in ma t ters of religion. He rema ined in E ngland to watch over the 
in terests of the colony unt il 1664, a nd then re turned to Newport a nd resumed 
t he pastoral care of his church. M r. Clarke a nd Mr. Williams, two fa thers of t he 
colony, s trenuously a nd fearlessly mainta ined t hat none but J esus Christ had 
a uthority over the conscience. He died April 20, 1676, in the 66th year of h is age, 
and is here inter red. 

tion to call t he a ttent ion of the world 
to the intolera nce of New Engla nd 
P ur ita nism. His argument for liberty 
of conscience was so pe rsuasive tha t it 
ca lled for th a s torm of protests from 
va r ious qua r ters of E ngla nd. Sir R ich
ard Saltenstall sent a publ ic rebuke to 
Massachusetts' leaders for t heir "ty
ra nny a nd persecution." 

HIS FAMOUS PUBLICATION 
In th is pamphlet Cla rke says : "I 

t esti fy tha t no servant of Chr is t ha th 
a ny liberty, much less authority, from 
his Lord to smi te his fellow servant 
. . . To smite is a n argument of a dom
ineering, proud a nd lofty spirit vvhich 
is fa r from a spirit t ha t is m~ek and 
lowly .. . Our Lord, being also that 
Prince of Peace, doth so far dislike 
such practices as these among a ny 
servants of h is, t hat he ha t h expressly 
declared, that he by no means will have 
a striker to supply t he office of an 
elder or s teward therein, no, nor any 
tha t is of a lordly nor domineering spir 
it, nor yet one t ha t is froward a nd w ill 
soon be ang ry . . . And indeed for a 
man to act in t he name of the Lord, a nd 
no t to have a word or warra nt for him, 
is high presumption. Do to others as ye 
would t hat others should do unto you 

. . . t o persecute or e nforce others is 
cont rary to Christ's r epresentation of 
believers as lambs in t he midst of 
wolves." 

Clarke proves his stat ements with 
ma ny quota tions from Scr ipture. "This 
outward forcing of men in matters of 
conscience towar d God to believe as 
others believe and to pract ice a nd wor
ship as ot hers do, caru10t sta nd with 
peace, liberty, prosperi ty a nd safe ty of 
a place, commonwealth or nat ion." H e 
main ta ins t hat ther e cannot be peace 
or jus tice "so long as there is an out
ward power to uphold the advantages of 
some upon relig ious accounts, and so 
prosecute ot hers w ho for conscien ce 
sake toward God, da re not, yea cannot 
conform to t heir way." 

F AITHFUL TO THE E ND 
There was great rejoicing t hroughout 

R hode Is la nll and Providence Planta
tion tha t t he aspiration of t he colonists 
for liberty of conscience had been se
cured by Clar ke. After h is long absence, 
he returned from Engla nd a nd cont in
ued to pe rform great service for the 
colony. Even after his retirement in 
1672, his a?vice was frequently sough t 
ancl only s ix days before his death he 

(Continited on pcige 24) 
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''By Challenging Others I, Too, Must Go'' 
The Story of Rev. and Mrs. Gerhard Schroeder, Missionaries to West Cameroon, Africa by Dr. R. SchiUr<e, 

General Missionary Secretary 

T HE WRITER'S acquaintance 
with Rev. and Mrs. Gerhard Schroeder 
has been over a period of twenty years. 
He first met them in their teenage 
years when he became their pastor at 
t he Central Baptist Church, Edmonton, 
Alberta, in the late fall of 1943 and he 
was privileged to minister to their spir
itual needs for more than six years. 
In 1944 at a missionary r ally, Gerhard 
made a public declaration that he 
would follow the L ord wherever he 
would lead. Dur ing the writer's last 
year as their pastor, Gerhard served as 
young people's president at Central 
Baptist Church. 

It was thus only natural t hat Ger
hard Schroeder should write his first 
letter in 1951 t o the writer (who by 
then was General Missionary Secre
tary) and inform him of his pla ns for 
preparation for t he mission field and 
seek advice as to the training required. 
In that Jetter he referred to his com
mitment which he made in November 
1944. 

Almost twelve years had gone by 
since the writing of t hat letter. The 
fields of interest had changed in t he 
course of his studies, but his interest 
in missions had continued. In his final 
application for missionary service he 
wrote: "My original purpose or goal 
~as the mission field, yet as my train
ing progressed I fe lt Jed to transfer to 
Christia n E ducation and finally com
pleted my theological work toward the 
B.D. degree." 

GODLY PARENTS 

Gerhard is the youngest of eight chil
dren born to Rev. and Mrs. Peter 
Schroeder. He was born at Overstone, 
Manitoba, Canada on June 5, 1928. His 
father was a Bible colporteur for many 
years and then entered missionary 
work among the Dukhobors in south
western British Columbia. 

The family moved to E dmonton, Al
berta while Gerhard was still very 
young. Concerning his home he says: 
"One of the most vivid recollections of 
our home life was our family devotions 
which were held every day a fter the 
evening meal. It was here that my first 
spiritual tra ining was initiated, and 
we as children were conscious of our 
need persona lly to confess Chris t as 
Savior and Lord. This was never forced 
upon us, and so it was not unti l I was 
twelve years of age that I made my per
sonal commitment to J esus Christ." 

In June 1942 he was baptized by Rev. 
E. P. Wahl and became a member of 
the Centra l Baptist Church in Edmon
ton. Here he found his spi ritual home 
in the various activities of t he church. 
He was most active in t he young peo
ple's group and for several years he ld 

g 

MISSION PACIIBT 
This good sized packet contains 

a wealth of informative literature 
a bout our NAB mission fields and 
t he Ba pt ist mission fields of the 
world. The pack e t is available at 
35 cen ts from North American Bap
t ists, 7308 Madison St., Forest Park, 
Illinois. 

the office of president. Here among 
Central's young people he found his 
future helpmate, Edith Schultz. They 
were married on June 24, 1950. 

Edith was born at Edmonton, Al
berta on March 20, 1929 as the first of 
two daughters to Mr. and Mrs. Gustav 
Schultz. At the age of seven she 
lost her father through the grim 
rea per of death. H er mother was left 
with the responsibility of "raising her 
two daughters without a father." 

Concerning her home she says: 
"Regular attendance at Sunday school 
and church with my family was part of 
ou r life as long as I can remember .... 
What we did not receive in t he realm 
of t he materia l, my mother made up in 
her loving care for us. H er faith in 
God was shown in a ll areas of her li fe. 
It was through her Christian testimony 
a nd witness that I was led to accept 
Christ as my personal Saviour about 
the age of twelve." 

In December, 1942 she was baptized 
by Rev. E. P. Wahl and became a mem
ber of Centra l Church in Edmonton. 
Here, too, she was very active in the 
young people's groups of the church. 

EARLY COi\Il\'IITl\'IENTS 
The first commitment is always the 

personal commitment to the Lord when 

REV. AND MRS. GERHARD SCHROEDER 
Newly-appointed missionaries to the Fed

eral Republic of Cameroon, Africa. 

he becomes our Savior and Lord. This 
commitment bot h Gerhard and E dith 
Schroeder made in their twelfth year 
of life. But other commitments to life's 
task must fol low. God is calling all of 
us to one task or another. Do we com
mit ourselves to h is will? 

Gerhard Schroeder ma de h is com
mitment to missionary work at a mis
sionary rally in Novembe1· 1944. It was 
then that the mission fields were first 
vividly brought to h is attention since 
God spoke to him in t hat rally. H e r e
sponded to that call of God by making 
a public declaration to follow t he Lord 
where he would lead. 

As many others he too tried to 
escape the reality of th~t experience in 
the years that followed. But God con
t inued to lead him through various 
other experiences until he realized that 
he could not escape God's call and t hen 
he sough t to prepare himself for what
ever God would have h im do. 

Edith Schroeder had similar experi
ences. She says: "The challenge of 
missions was often presented in our 
church and touched my heart. Praying 
about this matter, I felt that because 
of educational and iinancial limitations 
I would not be a ble to serve Christ in 
this way. H owever, I was willing to Jet 
~he Lord lead my life and, if he worl<ed 
It out, I would be wil ling to go wher
ever he wan ted me to go. Years later 
when my husband expressed h is desire 
to go into full time service for the 
Lord and possibly some day this would 
be on the mission field I could not help 
but be in fu ll agree~ent with him." 
Here is an inner and quiet commitment 
to t he Lord which is just as genuine as 
a n outward declaration. 

PREPARATION FOR SERVICE 
Upon the fu ll realization that God 

was calling him and tha t he could not 
escape t his ca ll, Gerhard Schroeder 
sought to prepare himself and to seek 
the necessary training. H e took one 
year of studies at the Christian Train
ing Institute in Edmonton a nd t hen re
enrolled at high school in 1951, which 
he had left earlier without completion, 
a nd graduated from Alberta College in 
Edmonton in 1952. He then came to 
Moody Bible Institute in Chicago, Ill., 
in 1952 and graduated in 1955 from the 
Chr is tian Education course. The follow
ing year he enrolled at Elmhurst Col· 
lege and then tra nsferre d to Wheaton 
College and graduated in 1957 with an 
A.B. degree in Christian Education. He 
then enrolled at Northern Baptist 
Seminary in Chicago from where he 
received his M.R.E. degree in Chris
tian Education in 1959 and his B.D. 
degree in theology in 1960. 

During his s t udent days, Gerhard 
Schroeder was very active in the For-
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est P a rk Baptist Church, Forest Park, 
Ill. One year he served as student as
sistant to t he pastor, Rev. R. Kern, 
a nd during his senior year at Northern 
he had many occasions to serve as in
terim student pastor without being so 
called while the church was pastorless. 
Many practical lessons were learned. 

Mrs. Schroeder did not formally con
tinue her educat ion beyond high school. 
Hers was the Jot of earning a living 
while her husband worked his way 
through school. But, nevertheless, she 
has the innate ability ·and character 
tc render a very effective service at 
t he side of he1· husband. Miss Irma 
Grieger of t he F orest Park Baptist 
Church gives her this very fine tribute: 
"Edith is not an aggressive person, but 
she possesses a quiet charm and dignity 
which appeal to me, and I believe to 
others . . . . Her thoughtfulness . . . 
was much appreciated. We felt we 
could call on her in time of trouble if 
necessary .. . and I did." 

l\fiSSION INTERESTS 

Upon graduation from the seminary, 
Gerhard Schroeder was ordained into 
the Christia n m inistry at Edmonton, 
Alberta in July, 1960, together with his 
brother, Peter Schroeder, who gradu
a ted from the Christian Tra ining In
stitute tha t very year. For the past 
t hree years, he served as pastor of the 
F irst Baptist Church at Bellwood, Ill. 
H e and h is wife put for th every effort 
"to bolster the mission work of the 
church." Their home was a welcome 
place for missionaries. Missionary con
ferences were regula r ly begun in h is 
church. Contacts with the denomina 
tional office were maintained. His per
sonal missionary interests were period
ically revealed. 

Concerning these experiences he 
wrote: "It has been t hrough this (mis
sion emphasis in my church) that my 
own life has been challenged anew to 
give myself for service in God's place of 
leading. As I have tried to challenge 
our youth to 'go into a ll the world,' 
the realization has come again that I, 
too, must be willing to go." 

THE VISION "TO GO" 

God has his own way a nd his own 
time to deal wit h his children. This was 
true also in the life of the Schroeders. 
As pastor of a church, it is easy to let 
your roots down in t he work of the 
Lord at home and Jet others go to the 
foreig n field. Recently they were again 
made aware of the needs on the miss ion 
fie ld. This came a bout in the following 
way. 

In t he Round Robin Miss ionary Con
ferences of last F ebruary in t heir 
church a nd in other of our churches in 
the Chicago a rea, the challenge of m is
sions revived their former vis ion and 
call. A cablegram from Rev. Fred C. 
Folkerts from Wes t Cameroon came to 
them in a n unexpla inable way. It mere
ly read: "If you a re considering the 
m1ss1011 fie ld , I cannot urge you 
enough." Mr. Folkerts wrongly gues~e? 
tha t in stating the educational quahf1-
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~ 
cations of a candidate, w ithout g1vmg 
his name, the writer ha d Mr. Schroeder 
in mind. But God made n o mistake. 

Without knowing about this cable
gram, the writer telephoned Mr. 
Schroeder a bou t a week later and spoke 
to him about the need on t he field and 
where he might fit in . This m anifold 
leading of the Lord became convincing 
evidence to t hem that now was t he 
I ime to go. The application followed 
and t he appointment as missionaries to 
West Cameroon was given in April a t 
the a nnual sessions of the Board of 
Missions. 

Upon arrival in Cameroon, W est Af
rica, t hey are to be placed at the Bap
t ist Teacher Training Center at Soppo. 
Along with teaching religious courses, 
his major assignment at the beginning 
will be to supervise the building pro-

gram of the school. For th is Mr. 
Schroeder is admirably qualified since 
he had years of experience in building 
and carpentry. 

Mr. Daniel Granzow of the F orest 
Park Baptist Church gives him this 
verY fine tribute: "I hesitate to say 
t hat Gary is a 'rar e find' since I am 
not ~iven to t he use of superlatives, but 
I thlllk he is an exceptional find. I 
t hink that his ministry in Africa will 
prove. to be very successful. The com
bination of talents and abilities that he 
has win be a great asset, particularly 
in foreign missionary service." 

c o l\'ll\lISSIONING SERVICE 
On June 16, 1963 Rev. a nd Mrs. Ger

hard Schroeder were commissioned to 
foreign service by the church which 
they served these past three years. 
Rev. Fred C. Folkerts ha d just re
turned from Cameroon, and as a former 
classmate at Northern Seminary, he 
brought the commissioning address. 
Mernbers of our Forest P ark Office 
staff, Dr. Frank H. Woyke and Rev. 
David J . Draewell, participated in giv
ing the charge to the candidate and to 
the church. 

At the time of this writing, the 
church they served has also adopted 
therTl for missionary support for the 
amount of $1000 per year. The Ridge
mont Baptist Church of Eas t Detroit, 
Michigan has also adopted them for 
missionary support in the amount of 
$1,500 per year. God's blessings will re
turn to these churches for their inter
est in missions. 

On August 1st Rev. and Mrs. Ger
hard Schroeder sailed from New York, 
N. Y., for West Cameroon, Africa. Our 
prayers follow them as t hey go, and 
m aY their example challenge others to 
foJlOW! 

COLLEGE STUDENTS AT THE BTTC OF SOPPO LISTEN ATTENTIVELY 
Government officials of education, conference leaders and Baptist missionaries ad

dress students a1 the Baptist Teacher Training College at Soppe, West Cameroon. 
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A Decade of Conscious Preparation 
The Story of Rev. and Mrs. Lloyd E. Kwast, Missionaries to West Cameroon, Africa by Dr. R. Schilke, 

General Missionary Secretar y 

LIFE in this day of advance
ment and change demands t hat we give 
our best, we must be t horoughly pre
pared for the many problems and tasks 
which we later face. Our preparations 
for these tasks dare not be haphazard 
but must be wisely planned. There is 
no short cut to thorough preparation. 
Years of study must be spent to equip 
oneself for the other years of service 
which follow. 

Lloyd E. Kwas t is one of these young 
persons who sought thorough prepara
tion for whatever tasks might follow. 
Upon high school graduation, he con
templated entering Michigan State 
College (university at present) as an 
electrical engineering major. When he 
sensed the call of God to Christian 
service, he sought t horough preparation 
for that. 

In his final appl ication for missionary 
service he wrote : "Since the fall of 
1951 I have consciously been preparing 
myself for service with Christ." This 
is a decade and more of prepara tion 
for what now confronts him in mission
ary tasks. 

Mrs. Kwast, the former Sharon Lea 
Gilliland, also sought to prepare her
self for life's task as bes t she could. 
Sh~ contemplated college education 
which, however, was interrupted at the 
end of her second year by her marriage 
to Lloyd E . Kwast on April 17, 1959, 
whom she had met at the California 
Baptis t . College in Covina, Calif., while 
he studied there at the seminary. 

LIFE'S EARLY INFLUENCES 

Concerning his birth and early influ
ences, Lloyd E. Kwast wrote: "On the 
27th day of Augus t in the year 1933 I 
was ushered into this world. My exist
ence was. commenced in the hallowed 
surroundings of the old parsonage of 
the ~olmes Street Baptist Church of 
Lansing, Michigan. In 1933, prior to his 
marriage, the Rev. John E . Grygo (now 
editor of 'Der Sendbote') roomed with 
my parents who lived in the church 
parsonage. Born of devout Christian 
parents (Mr. and Mrs. R. c. Kwast), 
I ~as reared to revere t he truths of 
Scripture and early felt their claims 
upon my li fe. Through my inherited 
contac~ with the church I frequently 
came in contact with great men and 
women of God as a young boy. Often 
preachers, . missionaries, evangelists, 
and denominational workers were din-
1~er guest.s in our home. I can vividly 
1 ecall ~emg especially ch al Ie nged by 
the st~r1es and pictures of visiting mis
sionaries." 

Lloyd has one younger brother. His 
uncle (mother's brother) is Dr. Reuben 
Jeschke, president of Sioux Falls Col-
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lege. His aunt, (mother's sister) is a 
pastor's wife, Mrs. Eric Kuhn. 

CONVER SION AN D B APTI SM 

In specia l meetings under the evan
gelistic efforts of Rev. Wm. Hoover, 
Lloyd made his firs t public profession 
of commitment to Jesus Chris t on Feb. 
11 1944 He was soon thereaiter bap
ti~ed by. Rev. Herman Riffel and be
came a member of the Holmes Street 
(now Colonial Village) Baptist Church 
at Lansing. He says: "Since my con
version in a sustained manner, I have 
experie~ced the gracious ?pera ti~m of 
the Spirit of God in my hfe. This ex
perience gives me the assurance that I 
am a child of God." 

Mrs. Kwast's early life was not as 
rich in Christian in fluence, but by the 
grace of God she rose above the cir
cumstances of her surroundings. Sharon 
Lea Gilliland was born a t P omona, 
Calif., on Oct. 27, 1938 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Gilliland. While she was still 
an infant, her home was broken by 
divorce and there followed the heart
aches and resentments of childhood 
which generally resul t from such cir
cumstances and to which such children 
especially are subjected. Much of her 
early childhood was spent with her god
parents. Again after graduation from 
high school she went to live wi th them. 

While there and working at a finance 
co.mpany, she was encouraged by a 
friend to attend the First Baptist 
Church of Pomona, Calif. The young 
people in the college department of 

that church were planning to attend a 
college conference at the Forest Home 
Christian Conference located in the 
mountains of southwestern California. 
Sharon was invited to attend and joined 
the group. At this conference she ac
cepted Jesus Christ as he1· Savior and 
Lord of her life. From that time on, life 
has been new and different. She was 
baptized in 1957 by Dr. Edward Cole 
and became a member of the First Bap
tist Church at Pomona. 

To become a child of God is always 
t he first step in t he Christ ian life. But 
that still does not settle the question 
of our place of service in the family of 
God. Some may come to a r ealization 
of what God wants them to do in a 
natural development as they grow in 
grace and knowledge. Others may go 
through an inward struggle until they 
come through victoriously. God does 
not deal with us in one and the same 
way. 

Lloyd E. Kwast wanted to enter the 
fie ld of electrical engineering upon his 
graduation from high school. In it he 
saw a glorious futu re of success. But 
God had other plans for him. His pas
tor, Rev. Herman Riffel, counselled 
with him and encouraged him to con
sider a full -time Christian vocation for 
his life work. Others, too, encouraged 
him for they saw in him special God 
given talents. "After several sleepless 
nights of struggle within my soul," he 
~aid, "I committed myself to the lead
ing and will of God for my li fe. This 
commitment has in subsequent years 
led me into paths of unspeakable joy 
and fulfillment." 

TESTED BY T HE WOR D 

Concerning this experience Rev. Her
man .Riffel says : "Lloyd's Christian 
experience is deep enough and his back
ground and experience thorough enough 
tha~ .he would not be apt to make a 
dec1s10n to go to the mission field un
less deeply moved by the Spirit of God 
and thoroughly tested by the Word." 

Mrs. Kwast sensed an inner call of 
God to become a missionary even be
~.ore she became a Christian. She said: 
By the age of t en years I sensed un

questionably that God wished to use me 
for miss ionary service of some kind. 
Although I was not a Christian this 
conviction remained with me th{·ough 
the years to the time that I found J e
sus Christ as my own." 
T~us upon becoming a Christian, she 

reahzed tha t additional preparation was 
necessary if this inner call was to come 
to f~uition. Consequently she took im
mediate steps to enroll in college and 
seek such preparation for wh atever 
task God had for her. She consequently 
enrolled at t he California Baptist Col-
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lege in Covina in the fall of 1957 in 
order to prepare herself for Christian 
service. "Uppermost in my mind and 
heart " she said "was becoming a mis
siona~, t he fulf,illment of my childhood 
dreams." 

Her church gave her a $400 scholar
ship for her second year of college. 
This was certainly a good investment 
and is something which other churches 
could imitate to help worthy young 
people. 

Rev. Kenneth L . F ischer, pastor of 
the Magnolia Baptist Chuxch in Ana
heim , Calif., and presently mission ~ec
retary of the Pacific Conference, gives 
both of them this very fine testimony : 
"Lloyd is blessed in having an excep
tionally fine wife, who is a great en
cour agement to him. Both thes~ young 
people are dedicated, cooperati~e'. an_d 
willing to work. My personal op1ruon JS 

that both Lloyd and his \vife are very 
well fi tted for missionary service." 

A D ECADE OF PREPARATION 

Lloyd E. Kwast in his apJ?lication for 
missionary service describe~ these 
years of preparation ve.ry c~nc1s~ly and 
I let him speak by quotmg him: . I. have 
endeavored to prepar e myself s?mtual
ly and systematically studymg .the 
Scripture; by cultiva~ing a grow1~g, 
personal friendship with ~esus Ch11st 
through prayer and devotion; ~nd by 
associating myself with the saints of 
God in the ministry of several local 
churches. I have prepared myself e<;]u
cationally by attending and ~raduati.ng 
from a three year Bible Institute w~th 
a diploma of graduation ~Grand Rapids 
Baptist Theological Serrunai-y Depart
ment, Bible Ins titute 1951-54), fr?m 
a four year liberal ar.ts c?llege w1.th 
a BA degree (California Baptist 
Theoiogical College at ~ovina ~954-
56) and from a theological seminary 
,vith a three year professional d~
gree of B.D. and a M.~.E. ?egree .m 
Christian Education (Cahforni.a Baptist 
Theological Seminary at Covma 1956-
60 and 1963). In addition to this, I 
have taken university post-graduate 
studies in education (University of t he 
Pacific 1960-61). 

"My preparation also ~eludes s~me 
practical experience. Durmg my Bible 
Institute days I belonged to a Gospel 
team travelling male quartet, and the 
choir'. As a member of these groups I 
had numerous opportunities to preach 
and give my Christian testimony. From 
1957 to 1959 I served on the sta ff ?f the 
Bethel Baptist Church of An~he1m as 
director of Christian educat10n. F or 
one year following this I was stude.nt 
assistant pastor of the Bethany ~apt1st 
Church of Stockton, Calif., as director 
of Christian education." 

SPLENDID l\DSSIONARY COUPLE 

Such conscious preparation should 
make Lloyd E . Kwast a m.issionary 
well equipped for t he tasks which await 
him. Those close to him and who know 
h im a re convinced of this. Rev. Aaron 
Buhler, neighboring pastor at ~he First 
Baptist Church in Lodi, Calif., says : 
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'."I'he impression that I get from know
ing the candidate very well is that he 
woUld be like a bird let ou t of its cage 
if he were given the chance to put his 
ability to work in the field of education 
not only as an administrator but also as 
a classroom instructor. He is very 
thorough. It is my conviction that he 
and his wife would make a splendid 
missionary couple." 

Rev. Wm. Hoover, his present pastor 

calling has been quite strongly that of 
being a faithful servant and minister 
of Jesus Christ in whatever profession 
or vocation he may lead me .... In 
recent months I have experienced a 
spirit of increasing unrest regarding my 
life of service to Christ. I feel that 
through a sense of unfulfillment God 
is attempting to lead us to a more sig
nificant ministry for him. Thus we 
make this application for missionary 
service, having been led of God so to 
do." 

The a pplication was considered and 
appointment as missionaries to West 
Cameroon was given to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd E . Kwast at the annual session 
of t he Board of Missions. Upon arrival 
in West Cameroon, they are to be 
placed at the Baptist Bible Training 
Center at Ndu, constituting the t hird 
missionary couple on the staff of that 
institution. 

At the Pacific Conference in Lodi, 
Calif. Mr. and Mrs. Kwast were com
missioned to foreign missionary service 
on June 16, 1963. Rev. Joe Sonnenberg 
and Dr. A. J . Harms participated in 
that commissioning service. On July 

This former Baptist Mission house at Victoria, West Cameroon, with palm trees 
lowering above ii, has a commandin g view of Victoria Bay and of the surging 

waters of the Atlantic Oce a n .- ( Photo by Dr. Paul Gebauer) . 

at the Bethel Baptist Church in Ana
heim, Ca li f., says : "I believe that we 
as a denomination could consider our
selves very fortunate to have Lloyd 
Kwast as one of our missionary teach
ers. He is above average in h is quali
fications for such a calling. I believe he 
has the innate abili ty and the scholastic 
qualifications of a very proficient 
teacher." 

A l\IORE SIGNIFICANT MINISTRY 

Concerning his present call to t he 
mission field Lloyd E . Kwast wrote: 
"During the years of preparation I 
never experienced a specific call to 
become a 'cle rgyman,' 'educational di
rector,' or 'youth director,' etc., but my 

14th Mr. Kwast was ordained into the 
Christian ministry by t he Bethel Bap
tist Church of Anaheim. This was an
other highlight in his life. 

OUR PRAYERS FOLLOW THEl\1 

Thus with these recent h ighlight ex
periences, Mr. and Mrs. Kwast sailed 
from New York on August 1st bound 
for Cameroon, West Africa. At the 
time of this writ ing two churches have 
a lready adopted them for support : 
Magnolia Baptist Church of Anaheim, 
Calif., for $1,000 per year and t he 
Colonial Village Baptist Church of 
Lansing, Mich., for $1,200 per year. Cer-
1.ianly, the interest and prayers of these 
churches and of all of us follow them! 
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E. K. Martin, Education Secretary 
in Cameroon, Africa 

A dedicated, well trained African is now in charge 

of our educational work in the F ederal Republic of 

Cameroon. 

By Missionary Ben La \vrence, 

Acting Field Secretary 
Missionary Ben Lawrence (left) greets the Honorable M. 
Ndamunkong. Minister of Education and Social Welfare. 
ai the CBM School Administration Confere nce al Soppo, 
with Mr. E. K. Marlin. Education Secretary. and Mr. W. 
Rentz, Missionary. (Photo by Cameroon Information S ervice). 

0 N JUNE 30, 1963 I had the 
rare privilege of turning over the re
sponsibility for the entire educational 
work of the Cameroon Baptist Mis
sion to an African, Mr. E . K. Martin. 
This was done in a very brief cere
mony during the church service on t he 
occasion of the opening of Saker Bap
t is t College. 

To many the occasion may have been 
insignificant, but it is vitally important 
when considered as a step in the es
tablishment of an indigenous church. 
An African is now in charge of our 
educational work! A missionary has 
been displaced-a goal wh ich we are 
constantly working toward in the ex
pansion of Christ's Church throughout 
the world. 

This occasion is s ignificant, too, be
cause of the weight of t he responsi
bil ity of the position involved. No other 
position in our mission commands so 
ma ny personnel, affects so many peo
ple, directs the use of so many funds 
nor has such a direct influence on the 
policies and formation of t he Govern
ment of this small territory. The atti
tudes, opinions, actions a nd voice of 
our Educational Secretary have far 
reaching effects throughout this small 
territory. 

PREPARATION FOR THE TASK 

It a ppears that God has long ago 
begun to prepare Mr. E. K . Martin for 
this task. He was born at Victoria on 
J anuary 27, 1906. He is a great grand
child of King William of Bimbia who 
first gave permission to Alfred Saker 
to establish a mission at Victoria. He 
was educated at the Victoria Govern
ment School (now not existen t) a nd 
was one of the first st udents at the 
Normal College in Buea (also now not 
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existent). 
He was employed to teach in the 

Normal Colleges at Buea and later at 
Kumba. From 1947-49 he attended the 
University of London where he success
fully completed the Associateship in 
Education. 

On his r eturn from England, he was 
appointed Education Officer for Gov
ernment and was later appoin ted Act
ing Principal of the Normal College at 
Kumba. 

In 1953, he retired from Government 
Service and en tered politics. He was 
the fi rst elected member for Victoria 
Southwest in the then Southern Cam
eroons House of Assembly. 

He served as a Director of the Cam
eroon Development Corporation from 
1949-1959 and was awarded the M.B.E. 
(Member of the British Empire) by the 
Queen of E ngland in 1956. 

E. K. , as he is affectionately known, 
is married to Hannah Nene S teane, the 
daughter of a leading educationalist 
in early Cameroon. They have s ix 
daughters and two sons, some of whom 
now hold very promjnent positions in 
Cameroon life. 

E. K. is a deacon and the moderator 
of the Ebenezer Baptist Church, Vic
toria, and was president of t he Cam
eroons Baptist Convention, 1961-1963. 

In 1962, E. K. agreed to teach for 
us at B. T. T. C. Soppo. As the pace 
of Africanization increased, it became 
obvious that he was the one to become 
Educa tion Secretary on July 1, 1963. 

The hour has come- it is now upon 
him. Though he is adequately preparect , 
he needs your praye rs. He is responsi
ble for the administration of: 
128 primary schools 

2 secondary schools 
2 teacher train ing colleges 

over 600 teachers 

a nd 18 missionaries a nd expa triate 
s taff. 
This operation involves about 13,-

000 children at t he present time. Re
member him in this hour for which 
God has fitted him! 

ALMA ZlM1\1ERl\:IAN'S DEDICATED 
l\IINISTRY IN CAMEROON 

A FEW DAYS AGO one of 
our finest missionaries left Cameroon. 
Her term of service was not Jong, but 
the impact which she left behind for 
Christ has not been excelled. It js 
difficult to describe. 

Where does one start? With the 
hours of work that she put in over 
and above her duty? With the volume 
of Christian literature she produced 
after her regular work was clone? With 
the physical effort she gave to put to 
practical use some of the material pre
pared by others? With her will ingness 
to accept more work without hesita
tion? With her modes t and unassum
ing manner? With her devotion to 
Christ and the progress of h is King
dom? 

Miss Alma Zimmerman came to 
West Cameroon as a volunteer for one 
year. She received no salary and is not 
professionally a "missionary." P erhaps 
the best testimony of her service is 
that your missionaries forma lly re
quested that she consider becoming on~ 
or them. 

In our hearts Alma is one of us. 
We pray for God's continued leading 
in her life and would be pleased if it 
were in God's will that she return to 
Cameroon. 

Now Alma will be home with you. 
She has served you and Christ well. 
Show her that you appreciate i t! 

BAPTIST HERALD 

~. 
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In September Church Extension Builders 

will make their gifts of $ 1.00 for the 

completion of the Church Extension 

bnilding in Kelowna, British Columbia 

Let's Finish the Building • 1n Kelowna, B.C. 
By Rev. E . H. Nikkel, Pastor of the Trinity Baptist Church, Kelowna, B.C. 

THE TRINITY BAPTIST 
CHURCH of K elowna, British Colum
bia was organized March 23, 1961 with 
68 charter m embers. With much pray
er and pla nning, we were able to buy 
a suitable property on t he east side 
or the city, where a res idential center 
has been buil t. We were able to secure 
a corner of about one and a third acre, 
which will give us ample parking 
space. 

$5000 STILL NEEDED 

At t he ground breaking service of 
our Sunday school educational unit, 
we had the joy of having Dr. R. Schilke 
in our midst, who participated in the 
program. At this service a ll the 
branches of the church pledged them
selves to be fa ithfu l and Joyal to God 
and the church. At the cornerstone 
laying service, Rev. J. Sonnenberg, 
Western District secretary, was able 

EDUCATIONAL UNIT. TRINITY CHURCH 

to be with us a nd take part. 

. The unfinished Educational Unit of the Trinity Baptist Church. Kelowna, B.C .. which 
will require at lea st $5000 to complete the task. 

The s ize of this building is 40 by 130 
feet with an adjoining auditorium 42 
by 62 feet. The Lord has given the 
people a mind to work (Neh. 4 :6). 
By t he first Sunday of October 1962, 
we were able to move into our new 
building. As soon as the roof, doors, 
windows, and heating sys tem were in
s talled, we began our services. We h ad 
invited t he mother church (Grace) ~or 

this occasion and with friends we had 
over 300 people present. 

We are indeed very grateful to the 
Lord for this great achievement. We 
now have ample room for our Sunday 
school classes. We had an enrollment 
of 148 the first Sunday in 1962. At the 
present we have an enrollment of 196. 

We are s till continuing wi th our 

MALE CHORUS. TRINITY CHURCH, KELOWNA. B. C. 
Members of the Male Chorus s ing quite frequently al the services of the Trinity 

Baptist Church. Kelowna, British. Columbia . 
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building program as funds permit. We 
buy the material and by volunteer 
labor we do t he work. In the last few 
weeks the plywood was put on the 
floor in the hall a nd the auditorium. 
We are now planning to place t he tiles 
as far as we are able to raise enough 
money to pay for t hem . The building 
is far from finished on the outside and 
the ins ide. The building committee esti
mates that about $5000 will be needed 
to complete the t ask. It is our hope to 
be able to dedicate the Educational 
Unit in the near future. 

The evangelistic outreach in this 
community is very promising. Our Fri
day night, which we ca 11 "Family 
Night" or "Children 's Hour," have 
proved t o be a g reat blessing. We cover 
the same material that we would offer 
in Vacation Bible School. During the 
eigh t months from September to the 
end or April, we had an average atten
dance of 71 . 

PROl\IISING PROSPECTS 

Huma nly speaking, t he prospects 
look very good. There are many chil
dren in the area, a nd t he adults who 
have been con tac ted are showing a 
genuine interes t in the work. In addi
tion to a building, we are praying for 
the Lord's continued blessing upon t he 
work so that our consecra ted teachers 
may be a ble to lead the boys and g irls 
to the Lord for salvat ion. A baptismal 
sen·ice was held on July 28 whe n can
dida tes were ba ptized. This brings our 
membership at the present to 105. 
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MARCH OF EVENTS 

• ISRAEL'S RELIGION POLICY. Is
r ael's new premier, Levi Eshkol, has 
pledged t hat he wil l cont inue the poli
cies of his predecessor, David Ben
Gurion, on religious matters. In reply 
to criticism from t wo widely divergent 
sources-those who want to establish 
a theocratic orthodox Jewish state and 
those who want a complete separat ion 
of religion and government- he said, 
"reciprocal unders tanding a nd toler
ance are needed."- The Sunday School 
T imes. 

and one that would help to recognize 
some of t he ideals that have made us 
great. I think we n eed a place where 
we can s it and ponder our inner 
though ts." Eisenhower a dded t hat th is 
na tion's founders believed in divine 
guidance and that all great govern
ments of the world were built on a 
belief in a divine Creator. 

• SERMONS FROM SCIENCE AT 
NEW YORK. Authorities of New 
York World's F a ir, 1964-65, have 
granted free of cha rge 20,000 square 
feet of land for t he presenta tion of 
Sermons from Science. Construction of 

the pavilion is a project of the newly
formed United E vangelis tic Committee, 
hea ded by Pastor S tephen F. Olford of 
New York Ci ty's Calvary Bapt is t 
Church. Prominent Council of Refer
ence personne l include Oregon Gov. 
Ma rk 0. H a tfield and Dr. E lmer W. 
Engstrom, preside n t of RCA Corpora
tion of America. The Sermons from 
Science pavilion will be located in the 
industrial a rea of t he F a ir, a djoining 
the J apanese exhibit and the E as tma n 
Kodak Building. It will capitalize on 
the scientific theme of the Fair a s it 
endeavors to reach many multitudes. 

( Continiw d on page 23) 
• PROTESTANT-CATHOLIC "DIA
LOGUE" HELD IN COLOMBIA. Fif
teen Protestant and 11 Catholic clergy 
and laymen met in Bogota, Colombia, 
South America, for an "informal and 
friendly exchange of ideas" on inter 
confessional relations in their country. 
T he conversations were unprecedented 
in t his predominantly Roman Ca tholic 
country. Details of the meeting were 
not announced, but it was reported 
t ha t subjects discussed included evan
geJization of nominal Chris tians a nd 
non-Christians, the problem of prosely
tism, a nd anti-Protes tant and a n ti
Catholic l itera t ure. A leader of the 
Catholic pa rt icipants was Father Al
fred Morin, rector of Bogota's arch
diocesan Major Semina ry, who invited 
P rotestants to attend a simila r m eeting 
at his seminary. The pries t also pre
sented a ma jor paper on Protestant
Catholic rela tions in Colombia .- The 
Baptist T im:es 

BAPTIST BRIEFS 

• TRACT MANUSCRIPTS WANT E D. 
Moody Press of Chicago is in t he 
ma rket for sui table t rac t manuscripts. 
T he t racts should run five to s ix hun
dred words in length with a salvation 
emphasis. Pe ter F . Gunther, cha irman 
of the Moody Press Tract Committee, 
820 N. La Salle S t. Chicago 10, Ill., 
fu rther expla ins: "We are particularly 
looking for tracts tha t have a general 
appeal and would be suita ble for chil
dren and young people. We could also 
use some special-day tracts, such as 
for use on Independence Day a nd Val
ent ine's Day." Copy for t he tracts 
should be typed a nd submi tted on 8 1,~ 
by-11-inch whi te, opaque paper, double
spaced, with at least one-inch margin 
on each s ide. 

• TH E EISENHOWER CENTER. F or
mer President Dwight D. E isenhower 
has expressed a desire to members of 
the Eisenhower L ibrary Comm ission 
for a prayer room in t he Eisenhower 
Center at Abi lene, K ansas. It would 
enable visitors to pause and "consider 
their future a nd their Creator," he 
declared. The former president declar
ed that "we need a time frequently 
when we think about something besides 
a dollar or a n ickel or ano ther cigaret. 
I 1hink it would be a fitting addition 
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• l\Ussiona.ries ExpcJled from Cuba. 
The Cuban governme nt expelled two 
Southern Baptis t missiona ries last 
month following two days of house 
arrest. Dr. L ucille K errigan and Miss · 
Ruby Miller said tha t a uthorities would 
give no reason for the expulsion. Four 
Southern Baptist missionaries s till re
ma in in Cuba . 

• "Baptist Standa rd" of Texas. Edi tor 
E . S. J ames of the Texas (Southern) 
Baptist Standard chided his denomina
t ion for doing "so li ttle to secure jus
tice and equality for a ll me n." H e 
said he was asha med t ha t Pres iden t 
K ennedy had to ca ll on minis ters for 
help to solve a mora l problem. "Why 
did no t we ministers of the Gospel 
act fi rst and seek the moral suppor t 
of government?" he asked. H is edi
to rial concluded w ith : "When the wel
fa re of a huma n being is at s ta ke t he 
Chr istia n mus t pu t aside pre judice a ncl 
persona l pleasure in the ma tter a nd 
come to that being 's defense." 

• Southern Baptists in 50 States. 
Southern Bapt is ts now have churches 
in all fifty s ta tes. T he las t s tate with
o u t Southern Baptist representation 
was Vermont. The fi rs t congregation 
was es tablished there several w eeks 
ago in the town of South Burlington. 

• Brooks Hays of Arwansas . Brooks 
H ays, former Congressman from Ar
ka nsas and former president of the 
Southern Baptis t Convention, t old a 
con.ven t ion of 7,000 Southern Presby
terian laymen t ha t "we m us t a chieve 
justice" in the race question. Now a 
special assistant to P res ident K ennedy, 
he called for Christians to participate 
in political li fe a nd urged co-operation 
be tween whi te leaders and "Negro 

moderates." "We need only apply our 
Bible," he sa id. "The ministry of J e
sus Christ has tremendous social impli
ca tions."-The Sunday School Tirnes. 

• $20-1\lilliou For l\Ussions. The Amer
ican Baptis t Conven tion, holding its 
a nnual meeting in De troit, approved 
plans for a $20,000,000 world mission 
campa ign. The drive will ra ise funds 
for capital improvements of missions 
buildings, construction of .new buildings 
a n d pioneer ing steps in eva ngelism 
t hroughout the world. R ober t L. Wea
ver, a ct ing director of the proposed 
m ission fund ca mpa ign, said t hat the 
money the church hoped to ra ise would 
pu t at the disposal o f m issionaries 
and other Ba ptists abroad new tools 
a nd facilit ies that would ma ke it pos
sible for them to do more effective 
work. 

s Ba1Jtists in Estonia. Writing in the 
Eastern D ail y Press, J. H ampden J acl<
son, a writer on affairs in Eastern 
E urope, g ives the opinion tha t the per
s is tence of the Chris t ia n faith in Es
tonia is a continuing surprise to t he 
Russians. "Evidence of E s tonia ns ' per
s istence in Chris tian faith crops up 
again and again in the press," writes 
Mr . H ampden Jackson. "One pa per 
n otes tha t Ba pt ists have been holding 
prayer meetings among pa tients in a 
sana torium: 'Under their influence a 
number of t he la tter have t urned t o 
Baptism, s ince the doctors, nurses and 
othe r employees of the sanatoriuJ11 
neglec ted making a theis t ic propagan?~ 
among the patien ts'." - The B C11Pt 1s 
W orld. 

e 1965 Baptis t World Congress. Co.~j 
rad Willard, p astor of the Cen ti 

(Cont'i.niied on vage 2/i) 
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• Re v. and l\'Irs. Daniel Kolke of l\'Ias
peth, Long Is la nd. N. Y., have an
nounced the birth of a son on July 12 
who has been named Raymond Daniel. 
Mr. Kolke is the pastor of t he Second 
German Baptis t Church of New York, 
N . Y. 

• Rev. and l\'Irs. LeRoy l{eimele of 
North Freedom, Wis. , have announced 
t he birth of a daughter on July 10 who 
has been na med La urie Ann. Mr. K ei
mele was ordained by the Baptist 
Church of Linton, N. Dak., on June 18, 
1963 a nd began his pas torate a t the 
Baptis t Chur ches of North Freedom 
and Rock Springs, Wis., on July 1, 1963. 
This is his first full time pastorate. 

O The First Baptist Church of Sream
boa t Rock, Iowa has extended a call to 
Rev. E lton 0. Kirstein of Ma rion, Kan
sas to become its pastor. He has re
sponded favorably to the call and an
nounced tha t he would begin his min
is try in th e Steamboa t Rock church on 
September 15, succeeding Rev. K~rt 
W. Marquardt, now of Mason City, 
Iowa . Mr. Kirs tein has served as the 
minister of t he Emmanuel Church of 
Ma rion, Kansa s since 1960. 

• Rev. a nd l\'lrs. H enry Lang lanll t heir 
family moved into t he eight r~om house 
on the property of the Baptis t Home, 
Bisma rck, N. Da k., on July 3. Mr. La ng 
is serving as the chaplain of the Home 
for the Aged. T he home adjoi~ing the 
a dminis trator's house was built at a 
cos t of $24,000. From July 13 to 20 Mr. 
La ng re presented the Bismarck H ome 
for the Aged a t the Baptist Homes and 
H ospitals Conference held ?n the beay
tiful grounds of the Amer1c~n Baptist 
Assembly at Green Lake, Wis. 

• T he "Ring's Koraliers" of t~e First 
Ba ptist Church, Watertown, Wis.'. pre
sented a concert of sacred music on 
Sunday evening July 28. This program 
was sponsored by the Senior C.B.Y. The 
''Koraliers" a re compo~ed of J anet 
Kra use Na ncy and Ronrue Norman and 
Tom Bender, with Bill Wurtz as t.he 
accompanist. T he offering was ~es.1g
na ted towa rd the Wisconsin M1ss10n 
Project in the partial support .of Ruth 
Rabenhors t, missionary nurse m Cam
eroon, West Africa . Rev. Donald N. 
Miller is pastor of the church. 

e On Sunday, J uly 14, Rev. R . Jaster 
of Onoway, Alta., baptized ~hree adul~s 
a nd 6 t eenagers on confess ion of their 
faith in Chr is t. The out-of-door b~p
tism took place at nearby Lake Saint 
Ann. The interior of t he church has .re
cently been redecora ted and other im
provements have been made at a cost 
of $600. On June 24 a t ime of fellow
ship was held at the Onaway parsonage 
for the NAB ministers o.f . Edmo~ton 
a nd vicinity a nd t heir fam1hes. Thirty
t wo adults and t en children were pres
ent. 

• The moving van which carried the 
household goods and library of R: v. a nd 
Mrs. Robert S. H ess from P eon a, II~ . , 
to Costa Mesa, Calif., was involved 111 

an acciden t wit h t he total loss of all the 
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goods involved. Mr. Hess wr ote: "Most 
of t he things can be replaced but some 
of my books, papers and files can never 
be replaced." On Sunday, July 21, the 
Harbor Trinity Baptis t Church of Costa 
Mesa, Calif., held a reception for Rev. 
a nd Mrs. Robert S. Hess with neighbor
ing NAB pastors taking part in the in
spiring program . 

• Rev. H elmut H. Riemer, pastor of 
the Shroyer Road Baptist Church, Da y
ton, Ohio for t he past 7 11.? years, has re-

s igned effective Sept. 15, 1963. H e has 
announced that he will be entering the 
Graduate School of Ohio Sta te Univer
s ity a t Columbus, Ohio this fall in t he 
Department of P sychology. For some 
time he has been interested in the area 
of counselling a nd he hopes "by this 
additional training to become prepared 
to . work with individuals, either on a 
co!Jege campus or in some other spe
cialized s ituation," a s he wrote in his 
letter of r esignation to the church. 

• Tho \Voman's Missionary Society of 
the Bethel Baptist Church, Anaheim, 
Calif., held its annua l F amily Picnic 
at P earson Park on Tuesday, July 16, 
w it h 120 persons in a t tendance. On 
Sunday evening, July 7, Rev. Lloyd E . 
Kwast, missionary to Cameroon, Africa, 
brought the message. H e is "a son" of 
the Bethel Church. An article about 
him a nd Mrs. Lloyd E . Kwast appea rs 
in this issue of the "Ba ptist H erald." 
The Vacation Bible School w as held by 
t he Bethel Church from August 12 to 
17. Rev. Wil lian1 Hoover is pastor of 
the church. 

• Mr. E iler t P eter Fehr of East Grand 
Forks, Minn., died of a ccidental drown
ing while fishing on July 9. He was a 
t rustee of t he Grace Baptist Chur ch, 
Grand Forks, N. Da k. , and ha d spent 
ma ny hours pa inting the new chur ch 
building in recent days. Among those 
who survive a re his widow and seven 
children, among whom are two Camer
oon, Africa miss iona1ies : Dr. P eter E . 
F ehr, medica l missionary ; and Mrs. 
H a rold W. Lang, wife of the mission
ary-a ppointee soon t o leave for Africa . 
The obituary of Mr. Eilert P. F ehr a p
pears on page 23 of t his issue. 

• The Ba1Jtist Home at Bismarck , N. 
Dak has extended a call t o Rev. Alfred 
Wei~'ser of H erreid, S . Dak., to serve a s 
the H ome's administra tor. H e has g iven 
the call a favorable a nswer and an
nounced that he would begin his min-

istry <tt 
ber .lsl ll)_e . 0 n Septem
admm~· liel3~sinarck Bon:1e ct as acting 
Rev. ~ lr<lt is now sef'V1J1j,,.nation of 
Mr. We'. \\i or With the re~;e Sept. 1. 
t?e Bct~1Sse~ ~i-entz, effeci~e pastor of 
smce ::f list has served as eid, S. Dak., 
HerreiQ_'t\'\. C:hurch of :aer:-1 serve the 
days o~ Qh~' 1958. He W~0J1ling Sun
• Rev <l te l'ch on fort!°1 
Fleisc; :\!: lO.porary basiS· t f t he 

'\h. • ./\ 9'5 or o 
Phila dei'l<ll)l) · lioffmaJ1Jl1 P 0st Church, 

~hia 11'.ernorial J3aP young man 
' l?a., baptized a 

on Sul) 
five neC!<ly e aJ1d received 
of the \v 111 "ening, JulY 7,

11
e fellowship 

School Qh ernbers into t a tion Bible 
the c] 'vas Urch. The VaC 8 t o 12 w ith 

. \ls\,.. held from JulY on Sunday 
evenutt> "g exe . . held 
Schoof'" Ju} . lCJses Gerstlauer, the 
of the s su/ ~4. Mr . G. vaS in cha rge 
t s·v Sel.\ri. erintendent, v ·s making in-
~n i e " ce. The church I 120th an-

mvers ... rep . itS 
1963. ~ to ~ations for from N o:'. 1-3, 
North ... l'lis . e observed 11urch m the 
f A..tn ls the oldest cGeneral Con
erenQe. ei-ican Baptis t 
•on ~ 
f M ~\tltd J1l9'ny friends 0 

l'. <"\. ay, Aug. 4, tl•0 ·g of Palos 
Verdes .,,, Ugus t Freudenbet b f 

-c..st d Jllem ers o 
the I11~le\ a tes, Ca lif., an tist Church 
Ingl~'"o "'ood . Knolls BaP t t he horn~ 
of h is "' Cld, Ca lif gathered a Mr d 

" a u ·• law an Mrs. l-t. §hter and son-in- Jebra te. Mr. 
Freude · We tzler to ce H . 
one of llberg's lOOt h birt hday. e is 

f th the tw 1. . ha rter members o e o ivmg c ( f 1 
Fiftee11 l:ngJewood Chur c11 ormer Y 
Jes) fo th Street Church of Los An~e
birthda llnded in 1886. The cent~nmal 

· Y celebrat· was a rnost Joyous occas10 10n . 
ing Got\ fo1· all in attendance, glor.1fy-
throug~ and his guidance and giace 
Mittles the ma ny y ears . Rev. Edmund 
brough tedt, pastor of the ~hurch, 

I b t a brief message at the bir thday 
ce e rat ion. 

e Miss n· f Oak Pa.rJIll •anne Schilke o '• 
., . a da ughter of Dr. and Mrs. R. 

Sc~1lke, spent the t wo months of July 
an d August in T u rkey as a n exchange 
stu ent · Am · . ll1 the program of the en can 
Fie!~ Service. Dianne received a schol
ar ship to study abroad this summer 
a nd t o live wit h a fa mily in T urkey, 
(the . family's name is Mr. and Mrs. 
Sabri Sekercioglu at Deliklitas, Tur
~ey) • While a s t udent from Turkey 
lives and stud ies for t he summer in 
Oa~ P a rk, Ill. Dianne 's summe r life 
amidst Moslem mina rets, Turkish sh ish 
kebabs, city walls, world fam ous cities 

(Continiied on page '21) 
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Duala Hymnal for Africa 
The Promotional Department and Roger Williams Press at Forest 
Park, Ill., prints 1000 copies of the Dua.la Hymnal for the Cameroons 

Baptist Mission churches. 

THE PROMOTIONAL DE
PARTMENT and the Roger Williams 
Press a t Forest P ark, Ill., have recent
ly printed 1,000 copies of a 206 page 
hymnal in Duala, a language used in 
Cameroon, Africa, for use in the coas t
al Baptist churches. 

This hymnal was originally published 
in 1928 in Africa under the supervis ion 
of Missionary E. R. Suevern. The 
translation in to Duala had been made 
by Alfred Saker, Emily Saker, August 
Steffens and others. The plates for the 
hymnal were still on file in the Chicago 
printing house after all of these years. 
However, some of the plates were 
missing and photographs had to be 
made of these pages from the only 
copy of t he hymnal on hand. Pia tes 
were then made from these photo
graphs. 

The book contains 404 Gospel songs 
a nd hymns. The hymnal is without 
notes. It has been very popular since 
1928 in the coastal churches, but t he 

CHURCH EXTENSION 
• Become a. Church Extension 

Builder. Ask your pastor for more 
information. 

• Observe Church Extension Build
ers Sunda.y, Sept. 22, 1963. 

• Give your gifts in September for 
the T rin ity Church, l{elowna, B. 
c. 

hymnals were beginning to show the 
wear and tear of the years. So the ur
gent request for these 1,000 copies was 
sent to the Forest Park office by t he 
m issiona ries and Cameroon Baptist 
churches. The prin ting was done on 
t he multilith machines at the head
quar~ers' office. The difficult job of 
s ta pling these good-sized hymnals was 
also carried out by the office staff 
The en tire lot of 1,000 hymna ls ha~ 
been shipped to Rev. G. Ben Lawrence 
acting field secretary, in West Came~ 
roon, Africa for sale in the Baptist 
churches there to the g lory of God! 

An Unusual Vacation Bible School 
The Berean Baptist Chur ch, Los Angeles, Calif ., with 19 members 
conducts a Bible School fo1· 118 children, representing many races 

and nationalities. 

A VACATION Bible School 
was conducted daily for two weeks at 
the Berean Baptist Church, Los Ange
les, Calif., concluding with a public pro
gram on Friday evening, July 5. Pupils 
'.rom s ix to sixteen years of age, 118 
m number, were enrolled, with an 
average daily attenda nce of 116 pupi ls 
a nd staff members. 

. Dr. Donald G. Davis, pastor , was the 
director of the school. A staff of 16 
teachers worked together to m ake the 
school a success 

The missiona~y offering of $31.91 
was designated to the Bible School of 
the Cameroon Baptist Mission in West 
Africa. An offering for the expenses of 
the school was received at t he public 
program. 

VA~A TION SCHOOL, BEREAN CHURCH, LOS ANGELES 
A total of 118 children represen1in · 
in the Vacation Bible S~hool of the ~ vano~s r~ces and nationalities. were enrolled 
has less than 20 members. Dr. Donald e~aD ?Phst Chu~ch, L~s Angeles, Calif., which 

· av1s, pastor. 1s at nght (2nd row from rear) 
16 . 

HARVEST AND MlSSION 
FESTIVALS 

The programs and recitation ma
terials for t he observance of H arvest 
and Mission Festivals by our Sun
day schools and churches in October 
1963 have been sent to all pastors. 
The programs can be used as bulle
tin inserts. The offerings will be 
designated for MISSIONS. The sug
gested date for the program is Sun
day, Oct. 13, but any other date in 
the early Fall can be selected. 

EDITOR 

THE CHURCH'S PLACE 
IN A NEEDY WORLD 

( Continned from. page 4) 

1. The church is to fulfill i ts obliga
tion by living it. D. L . Moody said, "The 
Christian man is the world's Bible 
a nd in the majority of cases a Revised 
Version is needed. The Spirit of the 
Bible is not revealed to the unregener
ate man until it is revealed in the lives 
of men a nd women who believe it." II 
Corint hians 3 :2-3 says, "Ye a re our 
epistle written in our hearts known 
and read of all men." ' 

2. The church is in the world to 
preach the Gospel. Yes, it is still true 
that Jesus Christ does forgive sin a nd 
prepares one for heaven now. Acts 4 :12 
says, "Neithe r is t here salvation in a ny 
other ; for there is none other name 
under heaven given among men, where
by we must be saved." The evangelists 
have no power in t h is message save as 
t hat message is backed by t he testing 
of men and women who have been par
doned a nd who live in t he power of 
God's forgiveness. 

3. The church is in the world to 
ma ke eternal protest against all the 
things that spoil. The church of Jesus 
Ch1ist stands to be against a nything 
that hinders men and women in t heir 
lives, ru ins character with in and 
maims spi ritual progress. We sta'nd be
neath the cross to protest against all 
tha t is wrong. 

4. The church is in t he world as a 
g reat instrument of divine philan
thropy. Hospitals, rest homes, care for 
the aged, feeding the hungry rescue 
m issions,-all come out of the ' preach
ing of the Gospel. The Bible teaches 
1 hat if t he love of God possesses our 
hearts, we w ill seek to help our fe llow 
man in physical need. 

5. The church is in t he world to 
proclaim the great ethics of God, not by 
a nnouncing a Code of Eth ics. We have 
t hem in the Ten Commandments and 
the Sermon on t he Mount. But t h is is 
procla imed by men a nd women so mo
tiva ted by the love of t he Lord Jesus 
Christ, going out in t he places of com
munity a nd professional li fe, tell ing a nd 
manifes ting in their da ily lives the 
power of a Savior to forg ive s in a nd to 
keep us until that wonderfu l day when 
he sha ll call the Church unto himself. 
T here is a Person the world needs to 
see. God g ra nt tha t we may lift him 
high ! 

BAPTIST HERALD 

REV. AND MRS. HERMAN 
P ALFENIER ARE 

HONORED 
On Sunday evening, June 16, Rev. 

and Mrs. Herman P alfen ier were hon
ored by a recognition service for their 
faithful years of la bor in God's King
dom by the Faith Baptist Church of 
Minneapolis, Minnesota. Mr. Palfenie r 
has served as pastor to th ree congre
gations for many years and as denom i
national evangelist for 15 years. 

Warm g reetings from friends, pas
tors, churches and denominational 
leaders were read after which our 
service was enriched by the use of 
poetry a nd mus ic composed by Brother 
Palfenier. 

Rev. and Mrs. Herman Palfenier of Min
neapolis, Minn .. are honored at a recog
nition service held for them by the Faith 

Baptist Church. 

A J . B. Phillips New Testament 
t ranslation was presen ted to them as 
a small token of our love. Rev. Daniel 
Fuchs, director of evangelism, o u r 
specia l guest, pa id tribute to Mr. Pal
fen ier for h is sacrificia l service in the 
Lord's work. 

A time of fellowship followed a t 
which sincere congratulations by those 
present were g iven to th is humble and 
beloved couple who have e nriched the 
Jives of many people. We are t hank
ful that the Palfeniers a re mem bers 
of our church and city, and wish t hem 
many m ore happy a nd fruitful years 
of service. 

Mrs. Olney Johansen 
Church His toria n 

PERSONAL "TRANI{ YOU" ! 

Since i t is impossible for me to 
respond by personal letters to a ll of 
my friends who have sent their ex
pressions of love and appreciation 
for t he special recognition service 
arranged by the F a ith Baptist 
Church of Minneapolis, I wish to 
t hank you through the pages of the 
"Baptist H erald." T hank you and 
God bless you! 

H. Palfenier 

LIFE AT ITS BEST 
The man who has begun to l ive more 

ser ious ly within , begins to live more 
s imply withou t - Phillips Brooks 

August 29, 1963 

I Go to Church on Sunday Night 
A Testimony and a Challenge by Rev. Frank J. Kolk, Calvary Baptist 

Church, Bethlehem, Pennsylvania 

First: Because when I was saved I 
united with a Baptist church and I 
promised to attend its services. Since 
most North American Bapt ist churches 
have Sunday night services, I do not 
want to break my promise. 

Second: Because I have an appoint
ment wit h the Lord Jesus t hat I must 
keep. I do not want to disappoint h im. 

Third: Because I love lost souls an d 
I want to be present on Sunday night 
with my fe llow Christians to help win 
the los t to J esus. When our churches 
are fi lled on Sunday night with Spirit
filled Christians, t he lost will be saved. 
Also, we ca nnot expect the unsaved 
people to come to church when t he 
members don't come. 

Fourth: Because I want to see the 
doors of the church open. Each time 
I am absent, I am casting my vote to 
close the doors of t he church. How 

BEATITUDES FOR MARRIED 
COUPLES 

BLESSED are the husband and wife 
who con tinue to be affectionate con
siderate, a nd courteous long aft~r t he 
wedding bells have ceased r inging. 

BLESSED are t hey who have a sense 
of humor and laugh together for t his 
is a handy shock absorber in 'everyday 
problems. 

BLESSED are the married couples 
who abs tain from t he use of alcoholic 
beverages. 

BLESSED are they who love t heir 
i:nates more than any other person who 
Joyfully remain faithful to one an~ther 
and continue to bui ld for their family'. 

BLESSED are they who a ttain par
en thood, for children are a heritage of 
the Lord. 

BLESSED are they who remember to 
t~ank God for their food a nd w ho take 
time daily to read t he Bible and pray. 

BLESSED are those mates who nev
er speak loudly or disrespectfully to one 
another and who make their home a 
place "where seldom is heard a dis
couraging word." 

BLESSED are the husband a nd wife 
who regularly worship in t heir church 
and who work together for the ad
vancemen t of Christ's Kingdom. 

BLESSED are t hey who arrive at a 
satisfactory mature understanding con
cerning fina ncial matters. 

BLESSED are the husband and vvife 
who humbly dedicate t heir lives a nd 
their home to Chris t and who practice 
t he teachings of Chris t in t he home. 

- Adapted by Ella May Miller a nd 
contributed by Mrs. Edwin 

Michelson La Salle 
' Colorad~ 

A VISIBLE BEATITUDE 
A child of God should be a visible 

beatitude for joy and hapiness, and a 
living doxology [or gra titude and ador 
ation.-Spurgeon. 

many times have you voted to close 
the doors of your church ? 

Fifth: Because I wouldn't want to 
live in a city of no churches and so I 
am doing all in my power to keep them 
open on Sunday night. 

SLxth : Because the t heater and other 
places of amusement are open and I 
don't want anyone to question my al
legiance to Christ. I do not say t hat a ll 
people who do not go to church Sun
day n igh t are in one of these places. 
Many of them are, but I am saying 
that by your absence from church on 
Sunday n ight you may cause one to 
doubt your love, loyalty, and devotion 
to Christ a nd his work. 

Seventh : Because Sunday m orning 
whets my appetite for more Gospel 
music and preaching. "Once on Sunday 
is enough" is t he devil's adage. 

NORTHWESTERN CONFER
ENCE SESSIONS AT HUTCH

INSON, MINNESOTA 
The Northwestern Con ference ses

sions at Hutchinson, Minnesota, July 
10-14, have made lasting impressions 
upon the delegates and visitors. The 
t imely theme, "Guidance for Service" 
(Psalm 73 :24) contains a challenge 
for everyone. 

Dr. R. Schilke's provocative mes
sages during t he Quiet Hour each day 
on "God's Ca ll to Service ; God Sends 
Us to Serve H im; God Empowers Us 
for Service; a nd We Serve Together 
With God" brought the realization to 
the hearers that this is a work that 
must be carried out under the directive 
of God h imself. 

Dr. J. C. Gunst challenged each one 
present with his denominational re
ports. His keynote address made us 
aware of our required places in t he 
Kingdom 's work a nd of the urgent 
need of our filling our place of serv
ice. 

The banquet on Saturday evening 
sponsored by the CBYF was one of 
t he highlights of the conference. Rev. 
Bernard Fritzke brough t a heart-stir
ring a nd cha lleng ing message. It was a 
joy to welcome the Cedarloo Baptist 
Church of Cedar Falls, Iowa into our 
Northwestern conference. 

The Women's Program with Mrs. 
H . J . Schulz of Winnipeg. Ma n., as 
speaker was a challenge to us. The 
Men 's. Program. with a panel answering 
questions was mformative and reward-' 
ing . The closing miss ion rally, w ith Dr. 
J . C. Fluth b1·ing ing the message as 
well as the challenge, b rought this 
blessed con ference to a close. We left 
this conference with this burden upon 
our hearts that we must do our ut
most for our God while it is yet day. 

R aymond F. D ickau, 
Reporter 
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~~~~~unday school lessons 
~iiilf,-=:i!CS. ;;;;· ;;;;.-;;;;;~~-::..·7·- REV. B. C. SCHREIBER, FOREST PARK, ILUNOIS 

.I\ 'l'E.l\ClfrN 
D ate: s G GUJn E 

eptemb 
Theme: REJE er 8, 1963 

nno C'!'En ny llls 
Scriptur . · 'l'~ns 

e. Gen . 
THE CJi:N es1s 37 =l 7b 

difficult to 'I'll.AL T -28. 
work amid sunderstan:OhUGfIT: It is 
and jealousy 

0 
rnuch r e ow God can 

· sentrnent, hate 
INTRonucr 

member J ose ION: Be 
later years Ph much cause we re
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others. Josephone son g such obvious 
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gloatingly re] t0o ev·d and tactless
brothers and t~te~ his id~nt When he 
too much for his fath earns to his 
rebuked him. Jacob w~~- _It Was even 

Joseph wa 1rnrnediately 
perhaps also s also a 
tattled on hi:ncourage~alebearer who, 
the character 

0 
brothers by his father, 
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ther should as! e the bp Should not be 
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!. THE F' 
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Since the A VORITE. 

vorite wife Jdeath of Fl 
ly ma_n. Ana b~ob seeme ac~el, his fa
out of a a.,,_ cause J d hke a Jone-
d. t d '-"Per 1 ose"h 1rec e the 1 ove ., Was born 
Rachel UPon ove Wh·relationship he 

t f her . 1ch h • coa o rnany firstb e had for 
for Joseph se Colors 0~n son. The 
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wearmg the n om u·rv.. the Privileges 
· '-Oat Of ..-vn hi oc~as1ons gave . rnan rn. Simply 

ority and imPo him a s Y Colors on a!J 
no effort to hi;tance, ~~~e of superi-

e. Ich he made 
II. THE B"R.o 

Genesis 37 :18_
2 

TB:i::a·s 
Although J 

4
· JEALOUSY. 

brothers, the:seph Was r . 
feeling that th thernselve elected by his 
father. Jeaiou:Y ':'Vere re~ also had the 
structive Passi Y 1s a buJec_tea by t heir 
control undei· on Which ~nin~ and de
The brothers certain ~ difficult to 
· t Were c11·curn mg _o_ contr01 th . Unable stances. 
phys1c1an has e1r jeaio and unwill
entitle<i, "Th a _chapter u~y. A noted 
Even." Josep~· B:igh Cost in his book 
sumed with th s brother of Getting 
matter what .te desire t s Were con-

1 Wou1a coo get even, :io 
18 st. They were 

willing to go the limit: "Let us slay 
him." 

This scene reveals some of the con
fusion and mixed-up feeling in the 
family of J acob. There was no word of 
brotherly greeting, no thought of 
mercy or love, no sign of gentleness 
or family affection. The God of Abra
ham, Isaac and J acob seems to have 
been taken completely ouf of the pic
ture. 

III. THE HUMILIATION OF J O
SEPH. Genesis 37 :25-28. 

The coat of rnany colors, which was 
J oseph's prized status symbol, was tak
en away from him. It signified his posi
tion of honor and now suddenly he was 
unfrocked. F rom a highly favored son, 
he found hiniself in the position of a 
helpless prisoner, and from prisoner 
he fell to the lowest level of humanity, . 
that of a slave. The brother's revenge 
seemed to have been successful, and 
not even their father's uncontrollable 
grief made them feel sorry for their 
sin. The most unlikely thought in their 
minds was that God's purpose and de
sign were interwoven in their evil 
act. 

Questions for Discu ssion : 

1. Discuss Romans 8 :28 in connec
tion with the life of Joseph. 

2. How can parents help to bring 
a bout a spirit of love and understand
ing aniong their children? 

3. What would have happened if J o
seph would have planned to get even 
with his brothers? 

A TEACIDNG GUIDE 

Date Septembe r 15, 1963 

T heme : J OSEPH IN EGYPT 

Scripture : Genesis 45: 4-15. 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT: Ren
dering evil for evil wi ll not elimina te 
evil; only returning good for evil will 
stop it. 

INTRODUCTION: The story of 
Joseph moves along quite ra pidly, but 
many years passed between the begin
ning of his slavery and the posi tion in 
which we find him in today's lesson. 
The years in the service of Potiphar, 
in prison a nd in Pharoah's court made 
a great change in the life and charac
ter of Joseph. He is no longer t he spoil
ed, conceited favorite son a nd brother, 
but a mature, modest man of authori
ty, who knows how to delegate au
thority and how to organize one of the 
most important functions of the gov
ernment. 

The thought that he would ever be 
reunited with his brothers a nd father 
was fa r removed from his mind, a nd 
even more so from the minds of his 

brothers and father. So far, at least 
in the minds of the brothers, the secret 
of Joseph' disappearance was safe. The 
many years that passed without news 
of his being alive seemed to be proof 
enough that they had nothing to fear. 
Yet God does work in mysterious ways 
his wonders to perform. 

I. A DRAMATIC REVELATION. 
Genesis 45 :1-4. 

The intercessory speech that Judah 
made in behalf of Benjamin must have 
moved Joseph deeply. He could not 
only see but also feel the change that 
had developed in his brothers over the 
years. They had r eal compassion for 
their aged father, Jacob, and a more 
mature brotherly love for each other 
and, in particular, Benjamin. By identi
fying himself, Joseph also revealed a 
different character. He did not remind 
his brothers of his dream and say, 
"I told you so." He was their m aster , 
their judge, and they were wholly in 
his power, but none of these things 
entered his mind. Instead of being 
proud of who he now was, he was hum
ble in the fact that God planned it a ll. 
The heart of the entire drama is not 
that Joseph and his brethren were re
vealed to each other, but that the 
whole plan of God was suddenly made 
clear. 

II. GOD'S PLAN. Genesis 45 :5-8. 

Long before the years of plenty and 
famine came to pass, God had a lready 
planned and prepared for it. There was 
no hope of survival except in Egypt, 
and God had g iven Joseph his high of
fice for this very purpose. The plan, 
however, was centered around I srael 
a nd its survival. Joseph was aware of 
God's wonderful provision when he 
said: "God sent me before you to pre
serve you a posterity in t he earth, a nd 
to save your Jives by a great deliver
a nce". The process by which Joseph 
landed in Egypt m ay look like t he 
work of Satan, but the end result re
veals God's marvelous plan. 

III. PLANS FOR A REUNION. 
Genesis 45 :9-13. 

There is no joy comparable to tha t 
of loved ones being reunited with God 
in their midst. All the material t hings 
are forgotten in planning to brin~ ~ 
separated fa mily together. The ant1c1-
pation is so intense that everything 
must be done as quickly as possible . 
The years of separation cannot be re
stored, but the new life together mus t 
begin as soon as possible. 

IV. LOVE COVERS ALL. Genesis 
45 :14-15. 

"Love shall cover the m ultitude of 
(Continued on page 24) 
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ou~denom.1nat10~1~act10~ · I 
w oman's m1ss1onaRy 

. SOCl€tl€S 

• Ochre River, Man. On May 5, 1962 
the women of the Grace Baptist 
Church, Ochre River, Man., organized 
t heir Woman's Missionary Society 
known as "The Helping Hands of Ochre 
River," under the leadership of Mrs. 
Shirley Bushkowsky. At the first meet
ing 23 ladies were present. Our present 
membership is 28. During our first year 
we held 10 meetings. The women had 
been busy doing White Cross work. Our 
first year of activity was climaxed 
with a yearly program. The theme was 
"And They T hat Be Wise Shall Serve." 
Bountiful blessings have been experi
enced in the past year.-(Mrs. H. Bush
kowsky, Reporter). 

• Women's Sessions, Dakotn. Confer
ence. It was an inspiration to be a mong 
the women attending the Women's Mis
sionary Luncheon meeting held F riday, 
June 21, during the sessiollS' of the Da
kota Conference a t the West Center 
Street Church, Madison, S. Dak. Mrs. 
Jothan Benke, our very capable presi
dent of the Conference W.M.U., presid
ed at the meeting. Mrs. Edward Kopf 
of Plevna, Montana Jed in an inspiring 
devotional, "Go Ye." Mrs. Otto Fiesel 
of Selfridge, N. Dak., directed our 
thoughts to the 23 departed sisters 
in an impressive memorial service. 
The sanctuary of the church was filled 
that afternoon for a unique presenta
tion of choral readings and singing, 
arrru1ged by Mrs. Leland Friesen of 
Emery. The inspiring message of our 
missionary to the Cameroons, Mr. 
Ernest Zimbelman, was a fitting cli
max. The offering, designated for 
Church Exte nsion and Japan, amounted 
to S325.78. The new officers are: presi
dent, Mrs. Donald Richter; vice presi
dent, Mrs. Henry Lang; secretary, Mrs. 
Argo Broeckel; and treasure r, Miss 
Louise Westerman,-{Mrs. Norman 
M iller, Reporter). 

I. s-p~tt·at- ·even~s··. l 
• \ Vatertown, \Vis . An impressive rec
ognition service was held at t he Firs t 
Baptist Church, Watertown, Wis., on 
July 7, for the choir, choir director, 
pianist a nd organists. The program in
cluded a dramatic presentation and 
violin solo depicting "The Touch of the 
Master's Hand," a duet, and a medi
tation by the pastor, Rev. D. N. Miller. 
Certificates of Recognition were pre
sented to all choir members and special 
awards and recognition were given to 
the director, Mrs. Roger Norman; the 
pianist, Miss Nancy Norman; and to 
the two organis ts, Mrs. Art Krueger 
and Mrs. L. J. Lange, who for many 
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CHURCH DEDICATION AT 
ABERDEEN, S. D. 

ON SEPT. 15 
The Calvary Baptist Church of 

Aberdeen, S. Dak., is expecting to 
dedicate its new church edifice on 
Sunday, Sept. 15. All friends and 
former members of the church are 
invited to attend the dedication fes
t ivities at the morning, afternoon 
and evening services on that day. 
Dr. Frank H. Woyke of F orest Park, 
Ill. , will be the guest speaker. Let
ters can be written to Rev. Irvin H. 
Schmuland, 516 Second Street N., 
Aberdeen, S. Dak. The church is lo
cated on 8th Ave North West in 
Aberdeen.- Willard Tesky, Church 
Cleric 

years have attuned the h earts of the 
worshippers to God through their 
consecrated service at the organ. Mrs. 
Roger Norman graciously responded in 
behalf of the choir and expressed the 
heartfelt gratitude of the members for 
this service of recognition. She also 
made mention of the late Mr. A. W. 
Krause, who for many years was the 
efficient and faithful choir director.
(Mrs. J. J. Abel, Reporter) . 

• T r inity, \Varren, l\fich. Sunday, July 
14, was a special Missionary Day at the 
Trinity Baptist Church, Warren, Mich
igan. Miss Vera Thiesen, missionary 
nurse to the Belgian Congo for 14 
years, spoke of conditions in that land 
before independence and afterwards. 
In the evening, a commissioning service 
for Miss Shirley Chumley, missionary 
appointee to the Belgian Congo, was 
held. The choir sang "Send the Light" 
and Mrs. Vance Crane sang a solo. Sev
eral ministers participated in the com
missioning service \vi th the prayer of 
consecration given by Rev. J. Thiesen 
of the Africa Inla nd Mission Board. 
(Mrs. Clarence Wheeler, Reporter). 

VACATION SCHOOLS 
•Herreid, S. Dak . The Vacation Bible 

School of the Herreid Baptist Church, 
Herreid, S. Dak., was held June 10 to 
14 with an enrollment of 65 pupils, 6 
teachers and 6 helpers. The theme was 
"The Church Is for E veryone." An of
fering for missions was brought daily 
by the children. One person was saved. 
A potluck picnic was held at the City 
P ark on Friday afternoon which the 
children enjoyed. A closing program 
was presented to a large audience on 
Sunday evening at t he close of the 
school, at which we were privileged to 
listen to the Bible stories, m emory 
work and songs which the children had 
learned. Mrs. E . A. Bischke served as 
director and Rev. A. Weisser, pastor, 
had charge of the morning devotions. 
-(Mrs. Herbert Rudolph, Reporter.) 

• Benton Harbor, 1\Uch. A new record 
was made at the First German Baptist 
Church, Benton Harbor, Mich., v.rith an 
enrollment of 92 children in the Vaca
tion Bible School held this year. We 
were thankful for t he ma ny children 
who came and for the 16 teachers and 
helpers. The week held a great blessing 
and enjoyment for t he youngsters s ince 
the morning hours were occupied with 
singing, daily lessons, memory work, 
handcraft and refreshment time. The 
week was concluded with a picnic on 
Friday afternoon a nd in t he evening a 
program was presented at the church 
with many of the parents and friends in 
attendance. Rev. W. W. Knauf and his 
wife were in charge of t he school.
( Mrs. Reinhold H artwig, Reporter). 

• B ethany, Portland, Oregon. The week 
of June 24 to 28 found t he Bethany 
Baptist Church, Portland, Oregon filled 
with activity. Vacation Bible School 
was held each morning for the Begin
ner, Primary and Junior Departments 
with Mrs. Bill J enne, Mrs. F red Schaer, 
and Mrs. George Haberman as superin-

The choir of the First Baptist Church. Watertown, Wisconsin, with Mrs. Roger Norman, 
choir dire ctor. at the right (middle row) . 
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tendents with a total enrollment of 86 
children. Teen-age Bible Time was 
held from 7:00 to 9:00 P.M. during t he 
same week with Rev. and Mrs. Arthur 
Schulz in charge. There was a field trip 
to the Union Gospel Mission with par
ticipation in t he Gospel service by the 
young people, a field trip to a Jewish 
Synagogue to observe the rites and 
symbols of the Jewish faith and many 
interesting discussions, inspiring studies 
in God's Word. The total enrollment 
for Teen-Age Bible Time was 25. The 
offering taken during this week was 
designated for Church Extension.
(Mrs. Fred Schaer, Reporter) . 

• Erin Ave., Cleveland. The Erin Ave
nue Baptist Church of Cleveland, Ohio 
sponsored its annual Vacation Bible 
School, June 17-28. It was a time of 
activity, work, and service as the 
church sought to serve its communi ty. 
The average attendance for the ten 
days was 149 children and 32 staff 
members. Many students and almost 
the en tire staff recorded perfect at
tendance. The students' offering, which 
totaled $80, was designated especially 
for the children's work of our N .A.B. 
Spanish-American Missions. The clos
ing program by the pupils was attend-

Young people of the Bethany Church, 
Portland, Oregon in "Teen-Age Bib le 
Time" who went on a fie ld trip lo a 
Jewish synagogue to study the Jewish 

symbols . 

ed by 280 members and friends of the 
church. We as a church praise the 
Lord for the blessings h e has g iven 
us a nd particularly for the wonderful 
spir it of co-operat ion and service which 
prevailed in school. Thanks to this, the 
work "could almost be termed a 
'breeze'," said Superin tendent Mrs. M. 
E. Beach.-(Miss Vicki H eflin, Report
er). 

r-- - · - . ~ - . · -·-,. - - - . . . 

conf€R·enC€s an·d ass«.1ciat1ons 
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Young people and leaders from Dayton, 
Ohio and Indianapolis, Ind., in attend

ance al their first Youth Retreai. 

of the weekend was the campfire on 
Saturday night when a number of 
young people brough t their testimonies 
for Christ. Another retreat is being 
planned for the fa ll of this year in the 
Indianapolis area. It is hoped that a 
larger gr oup will a t tend.-(Rev. Rich
ard Christeleit, Reporter. ) 

• British Columllia Association. The 
Bethany Baptist Church of Vancouver, 
B. C. was host to the British Columbia 
Associa tion from May 16 to 19. The 
t heme was "From Darkness To Ligh t" 
(Acts 26:18). Gues t speakers were Dr. 
A. S. F elberg, pres iden t of the C. T. I., 
Edmonton, Alberta; Rev. J. Sonnen
berg, Western District Secretary; and 
Rev. and Mrs. F. G. Moore, missionar-

ies in Japan. Officers elected to serve 
the coming year are : Rev. 0. Patzia, 
moderator; Rev. E. Strauss, vice-mod
era tor ; Rev. B. Milner, secr etary; Mr. 
A. H ass, treasurer. Special emphasis 
was given to the development of the 
Department of Christia n Education in 
interchurch activities. For the three 
divisions the following directors wer e 
elected : Rev. E. Strauss, (children) ; 
Rev. B. Milner, (youth ) ; Rev. J . Korn
alewski (adults ) . A special commission 
was set aside in order to r eorganize and 
adjust the constitution of the Associa 
tion to the new structure. Our greatest 
atten tion was focused on the Church 
Extension project in Richmond, B. C. 
The church was recognized and accept
ed with 26 charter members. The con
ven tion was closed w ith the traditional 
Musical Festival on Sunday afternoon 
(German) an d in the evening (English ) 
presented by the combined ma le and 
mixed choirs of the Ebenezer, Bet hany 
and Immanuel churches under t he di
rection of Mr. H. Sturhahn.-(Bert W. 
Tu tschek, Reporter ) . 

e Atlantic Conference P astors, Bra d
ley B each. The ministers of the At
lantic Con ference, besides t heir fami
lies, had an inspiring time at the Brad
ley Beach Baptist Cottage, as t hey 
gathered for their annual sessions from 
June 24 to 28. Dr. George A. Lang, 
professor at our North American Bap
tist Seminary in Sioux Falls, S. Dak., 
spoke for four consecutive evenings on 
the "RELATIONSHIPS OF THE MIN
ISTER." Drawing on his own experi
ences a nd wide rea ding and observa
tion, Dr. Lang enriched t he sessions 
with his in terpretations of the themes. 
Rev. Art Williams of t he Open Air 
Campaigners of Newark, N. J ., told of 
this method of evangelism as it has 
been developed up to th is time. A prac
tical demonstration of t he method was 
g iven at a beach near Long Br a nch 
N. J ., by a group of young people fro~ 
Newark. The possibili ties behind th is 
effort rea ches a ll types of people 
wherever they may happen to be. Dis
cussions enlivened t he sessions.-(H. 
G. Kuhl, Reporter). 

• Youth Retreat At Dayton, Ohio. 
From May 17 to 19 the Dayton, Ohio 
a nd Indianapolis, Indiana youth groups 
held t heir fi rst Youth Retreat in many 
years at the E.U.B. Camp Grounds, 
Camp Miami, Germantown, Ohio which 
is southwest of Dayton. Seven young 
people from the Bethel Church of 
Indianapolis, five from the Community 
Church of Xenia, Rev. Richard Christe
leit and Rev. John Ziegler , pastors, and 
their wives, as well as Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawren ce Nicholson, youth leaders of 
the Bethel Church, Mrs. Pat Davis a nd 
Rev. John Binder of Forest Park, Ill. , 
were the campers and leaders. A series 
of classes taught by Rev. J ohn Binder 
on the subjects, "The Organization of 
1 he CBYF" and "How To Have a nd 
Plan Successful Meetings a nd Socials," 
were presented. The spiritual highlight 
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• Bethany, P ortland, Oregon. On Sun
day, J une 9, Rev. Arthur Schulz, pastor 
of t he Bethany Bap tist Church, Port
land, Oregon, baptized six people fol
lowing t he evening worship service. 
Those who followed t he Lord in bap
tism were Judy S teele, Karen Schaer, 
Lee Feiken, Dennis Bays, Chuck In
gram a nd Geor ge H a berman.- (Mrs. 
Fred Schaer, Reporter). 

• Lorra ine, lituisas. The Lorraine Bap
tist Church, Lorraine, Kansas held a 
farewell for Dr. and Mrs. Douglas A. 
Gallagher on Sunday evening, July 14. 
Jona Baltzer of Hillsboro, Ka nsas led 
the evening song service and rendered a 
voca l solo, "How Beautiful Upon the 

Mountains." Dr. Gallagher used Acts 
20:32 as a basis for his fa rewell mes
sage, "And Now I Commend Thee to 
God." Afterwards, Mr. Wal ter Schmidt 
in troduced those who presented gifts to 
the Gallaghers. Mrs. Roscoe Craig a nd 
Mrs. Leon Janzen, representing all 
t hree ladies societies, presented a pink 
linen tablecloth an d napkins and a pa ir 
of boudoir la mps to Mrs. Gallagher. 
Mr. Walter Schmidt, representing the 
church, presented to Dr. Gallagher 25 
volumes of Old Testament commentries 
by Kiel a nd Delitzch. Miss Judy Rolfs, 
CBY president, gave a stereo record 
from the CBY group. Dr. a nd Mrs. Gal
lagher responded with their personal 
thanks. Mrs. Arthur Kruse had baked 

BAPTIST HERALD 

Re v. F. H. Fuchs {left, rear ), pastor at 
Eureka, S. Dak., and 11 p ersons whom 

he baptized on Sunday, June 30. 

the ca ke for the fellowship how· that 
followed in the F ellowship Hall.-(Mrs. 
Delmar William son, Reporter. ) 

e E urclm, S. Dak. On June 30, the 
First Baptist Church of Eureka, S . 
Dale , experienced t he joy of seeing 
t heir pastor, Rev. F. H. Fuchs lead 
eleven candidates through the waters 
of ba ptism on confession of their faith 
in Christ. On t he following Sunday the 
church i·eceived into its membership 
18 new members: 11 by baptism and 
7 by letter. 

• First Church, Leduc, Alta. On Sun
day evening, J tme 23, t he First Baptist 
Church, Leduc, Alberta had the privi
lege of witnessing a baptismal service 
at which Rev. P aul Siewert, pastor, 
baptized six young people upon t he con
fession of t heir fa ith in Christ. All 
s ix of these young people completed the 
church membership course and were 
extended t he ha nd of fellowsh ip at the 
Communion Service on Sunday, June 
30. Previously this year, eight adults 
were received into the fellowship of the 
church as well.-(Mrs. H elen Siewert, 
Reporter) . 

-~~~~~~-

Char act er is ?Wt m.ade in crisis
it is 011!y exhibited. 

- D r . Robert Freeman. 

Rev. Paul Siewert of the First Baptist 
Church. Le duc. Alberta a nd 6 young 
p eople whom he baptized on Sunday, 

June 23. 

August 29, 1963 

CHURCH RECEPTION 
~ Eurelm, S. Dak. The First Bapt ist 
Church of Eureka, S. Dak., welcomed 
its new pastor and his wife, Rev. 
a nd Mrs. F . H. Fuchs, and family on 
Sunday, June 2. Sunday school attend
ance for the first Sunday r eached a 
high of 200. The reception service was 
held in the evening with Rev. E . Oster 
of Leola, S. Dak., serving as master of 
ceremonies. Rev. M. Falkenberg of 
Venturia, N. Dak., brought challenging 
though ts for the congregation and 
new pastor. Representatives of all 
church organizations brought words of 
greetings and welcome. Mr. and Mrs. 
F . H. Fuchs responded with the singing 
of a duet and by expressing words of 
appreciation. Refreshments were served 
to approximately 300 members and 
guests. 

LOOK OUT ON YOUR 
WORLD 

(Continued from page 5) 

In this regard the quotation from 
Phillips Brooks s t ill has value for us 
today. H e said to his church members : 

"I plead with you for all that makes 
strong citizens. F irst, cl.ear cowvic
tions, deep, careful, patient study of 
the government under which we live, 
until you not m erely believe i t is the 
best in the world, but know why you 
believe. And then a dear conscience, 
as much ashamed of public as of 
private sin, as ready to hate and re
bate and vote down corruption in the 
state, in your own party as you would 
be in your own store or church; as 
ready to bring the one as the other to 
the judgment of the living God; 

"And then, wnselfishness. An earnest 
and exalted sense that you are for the 
land, not alone the land for you. And 
then, a.ctivity; the readiness to wake 
and watch and do a citizen's work, un
tiringly, counting it as base not to vote 
at an election, not to work against 
a bad official or for a good one, as it 
would have been to shirk a battle in 
the war." 

RESPONSIBLE CITIZENSHIP 
A program of Christian education 

which does not e ncourage, inspire, and 
dedicate its members to the needs of 
Christian citizenship is negligent of its 
duty to its members and to society. 

A growing area of concern which 
will be increasing in Adult Christian 
Education will be that of the m inistry 
to the aging. Along with the spiritual 
needs of th is group, there are economic 
and social needs that are very press
ing. If economics is preventing people 
from rounding out their ye a rs in 
decency, self-respect, service, and love, 
it becomes definitely a concern for the 
church. 

Look out upon your world a nd see 
how it can be met. The aging must be 
helped to use the growing years of 
leisure in a more satisfactory way. As 
you look out upon the >vor lcl of the 
aging. you will find ways to help 
them both in the church and in the 

community. Survey the field to see the 
needs, visit them in their need and pro
vide opportuni ties for visitation and 
help recreate the aging through special 
activities. 

The well rounded program of Chris
tian education of the adult will pro
duce an enlightened churchmanship, 
responsible citizenship, meaningful fel
lowship and rewarding recreation. 

WHAT'S HAPPENING 
( Continued from. page 15) 

and foreign languages will be reported 
later to readers of t he "Baptist Her
ald." 

e On Sunday evening, JUI1e 30, th.e 
Bloomfield H ills B a p ti s t Church, 
Bloomfield Hills, Mich., saw their young 
people in action. E ighty-one persons 
attended the program, "Youth and the 
Church," with Mrs. Nick Uzelac direct· 
ing the J unior CBY and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack White directing the CBY. The pro
gra m featured brief messages from the 
group presidents, testimonies by t he 
young people, special musical numbers 
and readings. R esponses were given by 
Mr. Clarion Cooke, deacon board chair
man; Mr. Herbert Barsuhn, S.S. super
intendent; Mrs. J ack Prestel, Missions 
Committee; and Rev. Harold W. Gie
seke, pastor of the church. The church 
held its Vacation Bible School from 
August 5 to 16. 

• T he Bethel B aptist Church, St . 
Clair Shores, Mich., was blessed by the 
services of several North American 
Baptist Seminary s tudents in July and 
August. Rev. and Mrs. Etan P elzer 
were called by the church to work 
primarily with young people during 
July. Mr. Pelzer is a 1963 graduate 
o[ the North American Baptist Sem
inary. He is awaiting a call from one 
of our NAB chw·ches. Mr. H isashi 
Murakami, student from Japan at t he 
Seminary is serving the church in 
August. He was introduced to the 
church on Sunday morning, August 4, 
and showed pictures of the Japa nese 
work that evening. The church has also 
agreed to share the services of Mr. 
Murakami vvith other NAB churches 
ol the Detroit area during August. 

CHANGES OF ADDRESS 

Rev. B. A. Itterman 
Kingman Drive 

R.F.D. 1, Box 410W 
St. J oseph, Michigan 

Rev. Elton 0 . Kirstein 
Steamboat Rock, Iowa 

Miss Florence Miller 
59 Sompachi Cho 

Ikeda Shi, Osaka Fu 
J apan 

Rev. Albert Ray Niederer 
Redeemer Baptist Church 

27300 Hoover Road 
Warren, Michigan 
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~ k -.~ ( BOO R€Vl€WS 

By Rev. B. C. Schreiber, Promotional Assistant 

DCE, A CHALLENGING CARE ER I N 
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION by Louise 
M cComb. John Knox Press- 1963-
79 pages-$1.50 (paper) . 

The DCE is commonly used as a 
"nickname" for the Director of Chris
t ian Education. 

One has the desire to express a wish 
while reading the book and saying : 
"If only Directors of Christian Edu
cation were like that!" Miss McComb 
has t he ability to write out of the 
rich experiences of her work and to 
express in non-technical terms the 
various problems a nd duties of a very 
specialized m inistry. She speaks of the 
compensations and the joys of such 
a service, but she is a lso fran k in 
speaking of the discouragemen ts, dis
appointments and disillusionments. Yet 
she is convinced that for her, this is 
the life ! 

THE worm l\1ADE FLESH by L ance 
R. S h ilton. Zondervan Publis hing 
House- 1963-120 pages- $2.50. 
Judg ing from the title of the book 

the reader may get the impression that 
this is a theolog ical treatise o n the In
carnation. The unique d iv ision of the 
table of contents as well as the quality 
of the reading material ought to be 
more clearly indicated in t he title. 

The sermons and meditations are 
highly inspirational and intensely prac
tical. They have a progression not or
dinarily followed in other books of this 
type which the thoughtful r eader can 
readily appreciate. 

Mr. S hilto n can be described as a 
successful , warm-hearted evangelical 
~reacher who has brought a new spirit 
into the Church of England in the 
Commonwealth of Australia . 

THE PSYCHOLOGY OF CHRI STIAN 
EXPERIENCE by W. Carry Mavis 
Ph.D. Zondervan Publis hing House'. 
Not too many years ago the word 

"psychology" was suspect, particularly 
in conserva tive theolog ical circles. It 
was a n intrude r, a m eddle r a nd a dis 
turber of the Christian who thought 
o f his experi ence in pure ly spiritual 
te rms. Today we know that the word 
"psych:ilogy" is used in reference to 
t.ehav ior patterns that are as old as 
the huma n race. Because this is the 
dia lect o f our age, it ough t to be under 
s tood in order to be used e ffectively, 
even in the experie nce of the Christian. 

Mr. Mavis does not deny the work 
o/ God. J esus Chris t , no r th e H o ly 
S pirit. This, in e ffec t, is his main con
cern. The th ree pa rts of the book-
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BOOI{ ORDERS 

All orde rs for books can be sen t 
t o the Roger Willia ms P r ess, 7308 
l\laclison Street, Forest P a rk, Illi
nois. T hey w ill r eceive prompt a t 
t en tion. 

As k for your co py of t h e Roger 
Williams Press cata logue . 

Becom ing a Christia n , Keeping S p iri tu
ally Fit, Living Maturely-are based 
on sound spiritual principles. It is a 
spiritual quest fo r the spiritually 
hung ry, phrased in language a nd pic
tured in concepts readily understood 
by the present gener ation which is 
often con fused by modern technology, 
scientific exploratio n a nd psych iatr ic 
terminology. 

SALVATION HISTORY by Eric C . 
Rust. J o hn Knox Press- 1963-325 
pages-$6.00. 
Mr. Rust is a true his torian who is 

not only concerned as to what happen
ed in the past, but is a lso interested in 
ga thering the pas t into a significant 
pattern of meaning. To h im there are 
no bare h istorical facts withou t the 
recognition of the hum a n factor . 

Putt ing J esus Christ in the center of 
history, he traces the history of salva
tion through the Old Tes tament, m ea
suring the process in terms of the 
mig hty acts of God. The Graeco-Roma n 
world is not overlooked, fo r God is a lso 
a ctive in what is often term ed "secular 
history." God has so ordered world 
history tha t the final act of salvation 
was actualized. The fulness of time 
came when the re was evidence of both 
political a nd relig ious bankruptcy. 

I n the New T estament the a u t hor 
points out how God l ifted history, w ith 
a ll its s in, up into h is r e demptive pur
pose throug h the medium of a his tori
cal Jife- the life, death and resurrec-

UNIVERSI TY OF T HE 
SEVEN SEAS 

Get a college education whi le sail
ing around the world. 

One full semester during each of 
two sailings. 

Stops at great N ear East and 
Far East ce n ters of learning. 

For more information wri te to : 
Rev. Wil liam S turlta hn 
NAB Immigration a.nd Colonization 

Society 
303 Mcintyr e B lock , 416 Main S t . 
W innipeg 2, Manitoba, Canada 

[~~ ~ H~~~!ti c~~ti~n ~~3 
1 · ·• l 14 Days, 4 Islands, Only $399 

' . ' via Pan. Am. J et ; Lea ving Los 
Angele s Se pt. 24. 

For Brochure Write: Dr. Frede rick J . Berger 
5636 Norwich Ave., Van Nuys, Calif. 

tion of Jesus Christ. The church and 
its eschatological framewor k is given 
a historical background in the two 
most important Hebrew events-the 
Exodus and ultimate consummation. 
The day of deliverance in the past was 
matched by a li ke day in the future, 
"the Day of the Lord." In the New 
Testamen t the consummat ion was 
shifted to a totally new world order 
in the "age to come." The redeemed 
com munity w ill be consummated in a 
redeemed universe. 

The ordinary layman may have a 
l ittle difficulty with the theological 
terminology, but the teacher, minister 
and student of the B ible will find Mr. 
Rust's work both in teresting and pro
vocative in its interpretation. 

A N OTHER LOOI{ AT SEVENTH
DAY ADVENTISM by Norman F . 
Douty. B a ker Book H ouse - 1962 -
224 pages - $3.50. 
The aver age Christian th inks of the 

Seventh-Day Adventist as one who is 
similar in faith and practice except 
that he keeps the Sabbath instead of 
the L ord's day. But compared to all 
his other eccentric interpretations of 
Scripture, t he keeping o f the Sabbath 
seems like a mino r doctrine . 

Mr. Douty's book is well documented 
and free from a derogatory type of 
criticism which is often hurled at 
those whose t heology is s uspect. H e is 
fair in letting the Seventh-Day Ad
ventists defend their position , but he 
does not hesita te to uphold the bas ic 
historic position of Christiani ty while 
attacking their de fense. Most of the 
tenets of the Seventh-D ay Adven t ists, 
which are quoted in the book, are tak 
e n from an extensive publication en· 
ti tled : "Seventh-day A dventists An 
swer Quesl'ions on Doctrine ." This 700 
p<ige volume vvas edite d in 1957 by a 
group of the ir leaders, Bible t eachers 
a nd editors. Other sources are also 
quoted, in pa rticular those o f Mrs . 
Ellen G. White whose writings a re 
considered to be divinely inspire d . An 
enti re chapte r is devoted to he r vi 
sions . Willia m Miller a nd his dates 
of the termination in 1844 are ex
a mined to a considerable degr ee. B ut it 
must be rem embered tha t Mr. Miller 
was in no sense a S eventh-day Ad
ventist. His consideration came from 
the fact that he appeared in a number 
of Mrs. Ellen White's v isions. 

Minis te rs a nd teachers would find it 
pro fi table to become acquainted w it h 
t he ir beliefs o n inspiration, man, death , 
Christ, salvation a nd of course the 
Sabba th. The chapters on prophetic 
ch ronolog y and eschatology may be 

(Continued on page 24) 

BAPTIS'.r HERALD 

(Obituaries are to be Jimlted to about 150 
words. A charge or five cents a li ne Is made 

for all obituaries.) 

~m. J OHN DYCK 
of Chilliwnck, B. C. 

Mr John Dyck of Chilliwack" B. C .. was 
born· In Russia on July 11, 11574 and was 
received into his heavenly home on July 9. 
1963 At the age o[ two. he came with his 
parents to Kansas and In 1895 they moved 
to Winkler. Man. In 1939 he wen t to Van
couver. B. C. where he operated a local 
grocery store until his ~et.1rement in 1946 
and settling down in CI11lhwack, B. C. At 
the age of 15. he accepted Christ and was 
baptized upon his faith by his late father , 
Rev. D. Dyck. He loved the Lord and h is 
church attended it regularly. supported It 
loyally: and served in various omces with 
great fa ith fulness. . 

He is survived by his wife. Cathrine: and 
his sister. Suzi: both of whom cared. for 
him during his Illness with great devotion'. 
2 other sisters: Mary and Ida; 4 brothers · 
David Abraham George and Isaac. He was 
preceded in death by one brother. (Peter) 
and two sisters (Helena and Cathrine). Al
so surviving are four children: Mrs. John 
(Mary) Hamm of Prince Albert. Sas~.; .Mrs. 
Raymond (Marjor ie) Sturgeon or Winnipeg. 
Man and two sons Arno ld and Hubert oC 
Seattle Wash. : 6 · grandchildren .and 3 
great grandch ild ren. Rev. Lloyd Priebe o[ 
Vancouver. B. C. assisted the undersigned 
In conducting the funeral service. 

Victoria Avenue Baptist Church 
Chllllw~tkRTBW~·TUTSCHEK. Reporter 

MR. J ANS E. POPKES 
of Aplington , Iowa 

Mr Jans E Popkes of Aplington .. Iowa 
was ·born May 10. 1885. near Aust1.nv1lle. 
Iowa. His early life was lived In Apllng~~r" 
and vici nity. The. majo_r part o.r l11s f' 
was spent in farming. with the except101~ of 
approximately five years .. durin.g wh ich time 
he was engaged in business in Aplln~ton_. 
He con fessed Jesus Christ as his Sav1ou1. 
and on May 16. 1915. was baptized and unit
ed with the Aplington Baptist Church . He 
remained a faithful member a nd fol_lower 
of his Lord un til the t ime of his passing. 

In 1959 he and his brother reti red from 
farmi ng and moved to Parkersburg. ACter 
a brief Illness. he J,Jassed from this life on 
June 1 . having attained the age o[ 78 years 
and 22 days. He is survived by one sister. 
Mrs. Renn ie Stukenberg : one brother. 
Peter: two sisters-In-law: th ree nieces: 
three nephews: and other relatives and 
fr iends . The funeral service was conducted 
on June 4 at the Aplington Baptist Church 
with the pastor. Rev. Donald Patel. officiat
ing. 

Aplington. Iowa 
DONALD PATET. Pastor 

MRS. MARGAR ET SCHATZ 
of McClusky, North Dakota 

Mrs. Margaret (Grandma) Schatz of Mc
Clusky. N. Dak., was born J uly 24. 1867 
and passed away July 10. 1963 at the Bis
marck Hospital . having reached the age of 
9;:; years. 11 months. 16 days. She was born 
in Neausatz. South Russia almost a century 
ago. We do not know too much about her 
early life except that at the age of 20 
years she was united In marriage to Mr. 
Adam Schatz at Berlin. Russia. Two yeru·s 
later the couple Immigrated to the United 
Stales. fi rst settling a t Menno. S. Dak. 
T\\"elve years later the op])ortunity to home
stead brought them to this area and they 
made their home on a farm In Sheridan 
County In Whlttacker Township. 

In 1925 they retired from active farm
life and moved to McClusky. In 1940 her 
husband passed away and Grand ma Schatz 
made her home In the Baplist Home In 
Bismarck for most or the JJast 23 years. 
Mrs. Margaret Schatz was the last survlv-
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ing charter member of the McClusky Bap
tist Church where she had been a mem
ber for many years. Rev. B. W. Krentz. 
administrator of the Home In Bismarck 
brough t the funeral message. 

McCluskv North Dakota 
. . W. G. GERTHE. Pastor 

MRS. ALVINA WERK 
or Chilliwnck, B. C. 

Mrs. Alvi na Werk. nee Fritzke. or Chllli
wack , B. C. was born on Dec. 19. 1878 in 
Russia and \ vent to be with the Lord on 
June 24 1963 having reached the age of 
84. She· accepted Christ as her Savior at 
an early age. She was a dearly beloved saint 
of God whose life was a source of Inspira
tion to all who knew her. On June 9. 1902 
she was united in marriage to Fred Werk 
and they came to Canada maki ng their 
home at Ebenezer. Sask .. for three years 
and then living most of their lives in Fen
wood and Hobbert. Sask. They retired in 
1950 and moved to Chilllwack. B. C. where 
they resided until the Lime or her passln~. 
By the grace of God Utey celebrated their 
Diamond Wedding Anniversary last year. 

She leaves to mourn her devoted husband 
Fred Werk: four daughters: Mrs. Walter 
(Lydia) Wilkie: Mrs. Joh n (Elsie) Nessel 
and Miss Clara or Chilliwack. B. C. : Mrs . 
Lloyd (Emily) Taylor of F enwood. Sask.: 
fou r sons: William and Edward of Fenwood. 
Sask. : Henry of Chllliwack. B. C. and Ray 
or Vedder Crossing. B. C. Also surviving are 
41 grandchlldren. 38 great grandchildren. 
3 brothers. and 4 sisters. 

Victoria Avenue Baptist Church 
Chilliwack. B. C. 

BERT W. TUTSCHEK. Pastor 

MR. E I LERT PETER FEH R 
of Ens! Grnnd Forks, Minnesota 

Mr. El lert P. Fehr of Eas t Grand Forks. 
Minn.. was born on Dec. 28. 1909 at Man
fred. N. Dak. . and died by accidental 
drowning on July 9. 1963. Si nce 1925 he had 
been engaged in farming in rural East 
Grand Forks. He came to know the Lord 
personally at 15 years or age. In 1925 he 
was baptized by Rev. Frank Balogh and 
received into the membership of the Grace 
Baptist Church. Grand Forks. N. Dak. At 
present he was serving as a trustee. He had 
served in this position prev iously . He had 
also served as assistant Sunday school sup
er intendent. 

On Feb. 24. 1931 he was married to Clara 
Lulthle or Hebron. N. Dak. He is survived 
by his widow: his children. Peter Jr .. pres
ently of St. Paul. Minn.: (Marjorie) Mrs. 
Harold Lang of Cleveland. Ohio : (J ean) 
Mrs. William Rath of Vista. Calif. : \'\'alter 
in the Republic of Congo: Eric of Fargo. 
N. Dak.: Carol and Robert at home : h is 
rather. Peter Fehr. Sr. : a brother Jake or 
rural East Grand Forks: a s is"ter. J\~rs. 
Agnes Bauer of Adrian. Minn . : and five 
grandchildren. Among the many other 
thi ngs. he will be remembered fo r the 
hours he gave in painting in our new bu ild
ing In recent clays. 

Grace Baptist Church 
Grand Forks. North Dakota 

WILLIS P OTRATZ. Pastor 

MR. CHARLES SCHULTZ 
of \Vinnipcg, Manitoba 

Mr. Char les Schultz of Winni peg. Man .. 
was born In Wolvnlen. Russia. Sept. 4. 1886. 
As a you ng man ·he came to Canada. settling 
in \Vinn i ])eg where he resided 64 years. 
On May 2. 1913 he was unitecl in marriage 
with Auguste Miller . I I) March ~909 he w~s 
baptized upon. conf~ss1on of h is faith m 
Christ and united will) the M~Derm?t Ave
nue Baptist Church. His Ghrist1an .raith was 
expressed in service to h is Lord in several 
";ays but especially as a member of lh.c 
choir· and church trustee: In the latl!!r posi
tion . his chu rch hono1 ~. him w~th th_e 
Li lle. '"Honorary Trus.tee. aCler 2;, yef!IS 
in th is office. IL remamed h is personal ~oy 
and responsibility to keep lhe church . bu ild
ing in cond ition to be used fo r worsh ip. He 
was a devoted husband. a )oving fathe~. a 
friendly neighbor. and a faithful Chrisllan. 

Mr. "Schultz passed away J uly 9. 1963 at 
the age of 76 years. 10 months and 5 clays. 
He leaves to mourn his clevotecl wife : and 
the two children: Leo of Toronto: one 
daughte1·: Mrs. Violet Streuber of Brandon: 
5 granclchllclren: one brother: and two sls-

te~cDermol Ave. Baptist Church 
\.Vi nn i peg Manlloba E 

. A. W BIB · LHEI!\'IER Pastor 

MR. CHHISTIAN J . PISCH ER 
of A shley, Not·th Dnkotn 

Mr Christian J . Fischer. of Ashley. N. 
Dak . ." was born Dec. 2. 1862 at Bergdorf. 
South Russia. Al the age or 17 years he 
spC'nt six months in the war with Turke~· 
and Russia. In 1884 he entered regular 

military service in Russia and was promoted 
to a high ranking oUicer. After his dis
charge he was united in marr iage to 
Fredericka Trefz on Jan. 9. 1889 in Russia. 
In 1889 he came to the United Stales and 
settled in the Ashley vicin ity. In 1897 he 
became a chi ld of God through faith in 
Christ and became a member of the J ewell 
l:!aptlst Church and later the Ashley Bap
tist Church. He served as deacon and Sun
day School teacher. 

His fi rst wife passed away on July 11. 
1942. On Jan. 23. 1943 he was united in 
marriage to Magdelena Biederstedt. She 
passed away one year later. On Jan. 11, 
1944 he was united in marr iage to Mag
dalina Wolf. He had enjoyed good heal t11 
all of his life except the past months. He 
passed away at the Ashley Hospital May 
~OLh after reaching the age of 100 years. 
;, months and 28 days. 

He leaves to mourn his death his wife and 
the following chi ldren: Christian C. Ash ley. 
N. Dak. : Jacob C .. and Fred Aberdeen, 
S. Dak. : Magdalina (Mrs. Ferd inand Haux). 
Sac!·amento. Calif.: Carl. Ash ley. N. Dak. : 
Dav id, For t Totton. N. Dak. : Samuel. Rapid 
City. N. Dak.: Emmanuel. Ashley. N. Dak. 
19 grandchildren : 39 great grandchildren : 
and one g reat great grandch ild. Rev. Ervin 
H. Schmula nd. pastor of the Calvary 
Church. Aberdeen. S. D .. and the local pas
tor brought brief messages. 

Ashley, North Dakota 
ISADOR FASZER. Pastor 

MRS. ALMA BERTSCH 
o f Ashley, North Dakota 

Mrs. Alma Bertsch. nee Grueneich of Ash
ley. N . Dak .. was born Jan. 13. 1915. on a 
farm near Ashley. She passed away quietly 
al her home on April 22. 1963. to be for
ever released from the suffering and fra ilty 
of the body. having reached the age of 
48 years. 3 mon ths. and 9 days. Mrs. Bertsch 
grew up in the vicinity of Underwood. N. 
Dak. There she committed her life to Christ 
fo r salvation. Later she was baptized on July 

25. 1937 and united with the Underwood 
Baptist Chu rch . In May 1940 she transferred 
her membership to the Ashley Baptist 
Church. 

On March 30. 1939. she was un ited in 
marriage to Reinhold K. Bertsch . By the 
permissive will oc God t rying days came to 
th is home when Mrs. Bertsch became criti
cally ill . It pleased the Lord to answer the 
prayers of her family and church and grant 
her 12 years to spend ;n rearing her fam ily 
In the fea r and admonition of the Lord . 
She leaves to mourn her departure. her 
devoted husband : four sons. Leslie a nd Ray
mond. Sioux Falls. S. Dak. : Stanley and 
Robert. at home: two daugh ters : J anice and 
Sh ir ley. at home : three brothers: and four 
sisters. 

Ashley. North Dakota 
ISADOR FASZER. Pastor 

MARCH OF EVENTS 
{Continued from page 14) 

• ECUMENICAL WORK CAMPS. One 
thousand Christian young people from 
some fifty coun tr ies a re tak ing part 
in the 1963 Ecumenical Work Camps 
program of t he World Council of 
Churches. I n 50 camps. scattered in 
32 countries of Asia, Africa. Europe. 
the M iddle East , South America a nd 
the United States, they are digging 
di tches, p lastering walls, h elp ing widen 
a road. clearing underb rush, laying 
foundations , caring for hom eless chil
dren , and doing s cores of other j obs to 
help others. Each ca mp is in ternation
al, interracial and inter-confess ional 
with 20 to 30 young people ranging in 
age from 19 to 30 working under the 
supervision o f two direc tor s. They have 
\"O lunteered their labor and are paying 
for the cost of t he ir travel to and from 
the site. Ecumenical Work Camps were 
begun in 1947 by the Congregational 
Christian Se rvice Committee (USA) as 
a m eans of giving youth a cha nce to 
help in the post-war reconst ruct ion of 
Europe. The program ca m e u n cl e r 
WCC auspices in 1950.- The Bapt ii; t 
Time11. 
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As Church 

Extension Builders 

let your dollars shine for Christ! 

your 

In September 1963 

DOLLAR CONTRIBUTIONS will 

go tow ard the work of the new 

TRINITY CHURCH, KELOWNA, B. C. 

ENLIST NEW CHURCH EXTENSION BUILDERS 

• Ever y Builde r is being challenged 
to secure a nother Church Ex
tens ion Builder. 

• At least 6000 n ew Builders arc 
needed for this important mis
siona ry ministry. 

O A new leaflet, "The J{ey I s Your 
Obedience," is now available. 

BOOK REVIEWS 
(Continiied f rom page 22) 

a little confus ing to the layman but 
valuable nevertheless. 

THE MODE RNS by Willfam C. Flet
cher. Zondcrvan Publishing House 
- 1962 - 160 pages - $3.00. 

The author has attempted to put 
into a few pages what wou ld r equire 
\"Olumes if the subjects were trea ted 
more extensively. It is, therefore, to 
be read a nd studied from the stand
point of an introduction to a vast a nd 
complex area of theological thought. 

Only a very short biographical 
sketch and the ma in points of their 
theological positions are incorporated 
in each chapter. Schleiermacher is 
portrayed as the father of modern 
theology with his emphasis on the 
feeling or awareness of absolute de
pendence. Ritschl gloried in his solid, 
logical (though dull) dogma tism and 
in his confidence in the act of the 
moral will to ma ke the K ingdom of 
God his own. Ha rnack emphasized, or 
more correctly, re-emphasized the fact 
that Christianity is a historic religion, 
and stressed the "simple essence" of 
the Gospel. I n Kierkegaard it is dif
ficult to find a system . H e was re
vived by the Christian existentialists. 
Tillich has a "Greenwich Village" type 
of theology which appeals to people 
outside the church. Under his "Met h
od of Correlation," he emphas izes 
specula tion only on matters which are 
of immediate concern as being useful. 
Ba rth's peculiar modernism is evident 
in a movement away from the excesses 
of modernism a nd back to the his toric 
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• Read t he lite ra t ure and see your 
past or in your church as you en
lis t as 'a. Builder . 

0 Your Member ship Card a long 
wi t h t he firs t appeal fo1· $1.00 
w ill be sent to you afte r your E n
listment Card has been received. 

e A ct n ow with Joyous anticipa tion. 

church and to the language of the 
church. Logic and experience do not 
play a major role in the Christia n's 
life, according to Barth, but every 
facet of theology must confine itself 
to what God has revealed of himself. 
Bultmann is probably the most radica l 
theologian in regard to the Scriptures. 
He symbolizes the "demythological" 
idea of the Bible, aJthough th is word 
is often misunderstood when related 
to him. 

Whether the number "seven" in th is 
instance has any religious significance 

. in modern or conservative thought, I 
do not know. But Mr. Fletcher has 
chosen seven of the most outstanding 
modern theologians for this condensed 
stud:·. They were written up in this 
book by a conservative for conserva
tives. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS 
(Continued from page 18) 

s ins" (1 Peter 4 :8). There was no for
ma l or ceremonial repeating a nd con
fession of past sins. F orgiveness is 
most real a nd sincere when it is felt 
in the heart and in the soul. J oseph 
and his brothe rs were ha ppy to forgive 
and forget a nd an.,xious to start a n ew 
life. 

Questions fo r D is r nssion: 

1. Why is it so difficult to see God's 
p)an in our lives when things seem to 
go wrong? 

2. Is it a lways necessary to go 
through troubl e a nd sorrow in order 
to find God a nd his plan? 

3. Was it right for J oseph's brolhzrs 
to do evil that good m ay come? 

JOHN CLARKE 
( Cont inned from page 7) 

attended t he General Assembly g iving 
counsel. H e died in harness when death 
suddenly overtook him in 1676. He left 
most of his property for religious a nd 
educationa l purposes in t he colony. His 
last act was to establish a free school, 
said to have been t he fi rs t of its kind 
in Amer ica. 

He was a ma n of great abilities 
which he used faithfully for t he good of 
others taking care for their bodies ?nd 
souls with his whole heart and mmd. 
Arnold, governor of Rhode Island, said, 
"H e was a r ipe scholar, learned in t he 
practice of two professions, besides 
having had large experience in diplo
ma tic and politica l life .. . With a ll h is 
public pursu its, he continued t he prac
tice of his original profess ion as a phy
s ician and also reta ined the pastoral 
charge of his church." 

Allen in the "Biographical Diction
a ry" says : "H e possessed t he singular 
honor of contributing much toward es
tablishing t he fi rst government upon 
the earth which gave equal liberty, civi l 
and religious, to all men living unde1· 
it." 

BAPTIST BRIEFS 
( Continned from vage 14) 

Baptist Church of Miami, has been 
elected chairman of local arra ngements 
for the 11th Baptist World Congress 
which will meet in Miami Beach, Fla., 
USA, June 25-30, 1965. An executive 
committee of seven membe rs is ex
pected to name chairmen for some 
25 or 30 subcommittees to ha ndle a ll 
local arrangements for the Congress. 
Meetings of the Congress will be held 
in t he Miami Beach Exhibition Hall 
which has seating accommodations for 
15,000 people, with at least two evening 
meetings held in the gigant ic Ora nge 
Bowl, a football stadium in Miami. 

• Ba ptis t R espons ibilities t o M igrants. 
All over Europe people are moving 
from one country to another in search 
of work a nd a new li fe. I n Western 
Germany there are some 700,000 m i
grant workers wi t h 750,000 in Swit
zer land and 25,000 in Holland to men
tion only three countries. Bapt ists have 
a two-fold responsibili ty in this matter. 
First, they must care fot• Baptist m i
grants ; secondly, they must use every 
opportunity of evangelizing t hese 
groups of people who find themselves 
in a new country. For this purpose 
the European Baptist F edera tion held 
a Conference on Migra tion in Lisbon, 
Spain on June 7 and 8, at which dele
ga tes from Germany, Italy , Switzer
la nd, H olland, Spain, De nmark and 
Great Bri tain were present, together 
with Por tugese friends a nd Amer icans 
working in Lisbon a nd Madrid. Di·. 
Rudolph Tha ut, secretary of the Ger
man Baptist Union, and P astor S. 
Corda, an Italian working among mi
gran ts in Switze rland, gave fi rst hand 
accounts of the work that is being 
clone.- The Baptist Timies. 
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